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After	twenty	-seven	days	of	hard	fighting,	Bidar	was	captured	by	the	Mogoles	and	Aurangzeb	continued	his	advance.	[43]	Once	they	should	feel	that	Dara	had	exerted	influence	on	his	father:	believing	that	he	was	on	the	verge	of	victory	in	both	cases,	Aurengzeb	was	frustrated	because	Shah	Jahan	chose	then	to	settle	for	negotiations	with	the	opposite
forces	instead	to	press	for	the	complete	victory.	[41]	The	Succession	War	Sepoys	loyal	to	Emperor	Mogol	Aurengzeb	maintains	its	positions	around	the	palace,	in	Aurangabad,	in	1658.	DOI:	10.1017/S0010417500013311.	[Aurangzeb]	marched	in	direction	to	Bijapur	and	when	he	got	to	bidar	he	put	the	siege	...	Shaist	Khan	eliminated	the	Portuguese
and	Arakanese	pirates	of	the	region,	and	in	1666	he	recaptured	the	port	of	Chitongg	of	the	Arakan	King,	Sanda	Thudhamma.	Motilal	Banarsidas	Publication.	In	response,	the	son	and	successor	of	Guru	Tegh	Bahadur,	Guru	Gobind	Singh,	militarized	his	next	to	his	followers,	starting	with	the	establishment	of	Khalsa	in	1699,	eight	years	before	the	death
of	Aurengzeb.	[198]	[199]	[200]	In	1705,	Guru	Gobind	Singh	sent	a	letter	entitled	Zafarnamah,	who	accused	Aurengzeb	of	cruelty	and	betrayed	Islam.	[201]	[202]	The	letter	caused	a	lot	of	anguish	and	remorse.	[203]	Khalsa's	formation	of	Guru	Gobind	Singh	in	1699	led	to	the	establishment	of	the	Sikh	Confederation	and	later	the	Sikh	Empire.	The
emperor	who	never	was:	Dara	Shukoh	in	India	Mughal.	P.	23.	Aurengzeb	suffered	the	disgust	of	his	father	by	not	returning	to	agra	immediately,	but	three	weeks	after.	Archive	of	the	original	on	March	27,	2014.	Ashgate	Publishing.	ISBN9	978-0-674-03376-4.	Aurengzeb.	Archive	of	the	original	on	May	11,	2017.	I	am	not,	I	have	not	been	doing,	"the
dying	old	man	confessed	to	his	son,	Azam,	in	February	1707.	[215]	The	unmarked	tomb	of	Aurengzeb	In	the	mausoleum	in	Khuldabad,	Maharashtra.	International	Studies	y	y	setraP	.4780976311879	9NBSI	at	the	Mughal	Court,	1707¢ÃÂÂ1740	(4thÃ	Âed.).	In	former	times	the	sacred	Quaranic	credo	(Kalma)	used	to	be	stamped	on	gold	and	silver	coins,
and	such	coins	were	constantly	touched	with	the	hands	and	feet	of	men;	Aurangzib	said	that	it	would	be	better	to	stamp	some	other	words	...	p.Ã	Â194.	ISBNÃ	Â9781498585750.	Kanishka	Publishers,	Distributors.	doi:10.1163/ej.9789004177581.i-370.14.	These	included	temples	in	Khandela	...	The	Oxford	History	of	India:	From	the	Earliest	Times	to
the	End	of	1911.	This	worked	up	to	a	point.	^	Husain,	S.M.	Azizuddin	(1	July	2000).	^	Mehta,	J.	The	Peacock	Throne:	The	Drama	of	Mogul	India.	For	this	affront	he	was	detained,	but	managed	to	effect	a	daring	escape.[182]	Shivaji	returned	to	the	Deccan,	and	crowned	himself	Chhatrapati	or	the	ruler	of	the	Maratha	Kingdom	in	1674.[183]	Shivaji
expanded	Maratha	control	throughout	the	Deccan	until	his	death	in	1680.	p.Ã	Â158.	[Mir	Jumla]	set	out	on	his	return	on	10th	January	1663,	travelling	by	pÃÂlki	owing	to	his	illness,	which	daily	increased.	p.Ã	Â22.	K.,	The	Comprehensive	History	of	Assam	2,	Guwahati:	Assam	Publication	Board,	pp.	^	Jalal,	Ayesha	(February	1995).	p.Ã	Â283.
Proceedings	of	the	Indian	History	Congress.	ISBNÃ	Â978-1-56731-023-8.	^	Mukhia,	Harbans	(2004).	pp.Ã	Â67¢ÃÂÂ116.	As	an	adjunct	to	resolving	the	financial	difficulties,	the	proposal	would	also	extend	Mughal	influence	by	accruing	more	lands.[41]	Aurangzeb	advanced	against	the	Sultan	of	Bijapur	and	besieged	Bidar.	OCLCÃ	Â14068594.



Retrieved	20	July	2016.	Structure	of	Politics	Under	Aurangzeb,	1658-1707.	^	Abhay	Kumar	Singh	(2006).	London:	Reaktion	Books.	Atrocitology:	Humanity's	100	Deadliest	Achievements.	"Khushhal	Khan¢ÃÂÂthe	national	poet	of	the	Afghans".	This	event	was	celebrated	in	Persian	and	Urdu	verses,	and	Aurangzeb	said:[20][clarification	needed]	If	the
(elephant)	fight	had	ended	fatally	for	me,	it	would	not	have	been	a	matter	of	shame.	For	example,	in	1645	he	ordered	mihrabs	diddajuM	le	y	otsuj	etnanrebog	nu	omoc	senamlusum	sol	rop	adaromemnoc	se	bezgnaruA	.19	.P	.acim¡Ãlsi	arutluc	y	aÃfargilaC	.argA	ne	abatse	sartneim	anacrec	arapm¡Ãl	anu	rop	sodidnecne	noreuf	emufrep	us	ne	socimÃuq
sotcudorp	sol	odnauc	adameuq	euf	,aranahaJ	,bezgnaruA	ed	anamreh	al	,4461	nE	]03[	]53[	.onaigroeg	o	onaisacric	are	euq	,lahaM	idabagnaruA	noc	³Ãsac	es	bezgnaruA	,otnemom	nºÃgla	nE	]62[	]52[	]43[	.asiN-la	tamhaR	omoc	odiconoc	edrat	s¡Ãm	,iaB	bawaN	noc	³Ãsac	es	bezgnaruA	,8361	nE	]33[	.dadilicaf	noc	ozih	euq	,analgaB	ed	tupjaR	onier
o±Ãeuqep	le	raxena	ed	ograc	a	otseup	euf	bezgnaruA	,7361	,o±Ãa	omsim	le	nE	]23[	.hokuhS	araD	ed	ore±Ãapmoc	nu	odis	aÃbah	omitlºÃ	etsE	]13[	]03[	.iaB	irupiadU	,anibucnoc	us	ed	sotnacne	sol	ojab	abatse	,zejev	us	nE	.noslociN	y	dlefnedieW	:serdnoL	.421	-	¬â	221	.pp	.odnallaf	noraunitnoc	nacceD	le	ralortnoc	arap	selogom	sozreufse	sol
,etnemacitÃlop	y	ratiliM	]481[	.ijahbmaS	,ojih	us	rop	odidecus	euf	ijavihS	.senif	soiporp	sus	rivres	arap	n³Ãicautis	al	odalupinam	aÃbah	hokihS	euq	ed	sotneimitnes	³Ãgrebla	y	otse	³Ãtnemal	bezgnaruA	.503.pp	,4	nemuloV	,,sserP	ytisrevinU	egdirbmaC	,"aidnI	fo	yrotsiH	egdirbmaC	ehT"	,7391	,drahciR	riS	y	giaH	yelesloW	riS	,ojih	;paR	semaJ	drawdE	^
.6102	,.P	,inohoS	^	...	azeuqir	y	setnedecxe	sus	ed	onu	adac	y	sodot	ed	nacceD	senollim	1	sol	ed	sodajopsed	,sodatnemila	res	euq	noreivut	selauc	sol	sodot	,setnafele	000,03	y	sollemac	000,05	,sotnemapmac	ed	serodiuges	ed	senollim	1	nu	noc	,serazab	052	sonu	noc	,aicnerefnucric	ed	sallim	03	ed	a±Ãapmac	ed	sadneit	ed	daduic	anu	,"	otneimivom	ne
latipac	anu	omoc	euf	bezgnaruA	ed	otnemapmac	lE	.aicnarF	ed	VIX	siuoL	ed	laer	ofarg³Ãeg	omoc	³Ãivris	neiuq	,aiceneV	ed	)8171"	0561(	illenoroC	oznecniV	rop	lahguM	oirepmI	led	apaM	.aidnI	niugneP	.sserP	ytisrevinU	nedieL	.F	nhoJ	,sdrahciR	^	.saditnahS	tnahcreM	niaJ	sol	rop	odiurtsnoc	,dabademhA	ed	htanavhsraP	inamatnihC	olpmet	le	ne
sodigire	)satiuqzem	sal	ne	sodacibu	etnemacipÃt	,sohcin	soL	airahs	airahs	al	ed	soipicnirp	sol	ojab	etreum	al	rop	n³Ãicubirter	aracsub	nawiD	led	ojih	le	euq	ozih	neiuq	,bezgnaruA	rop	adatnela	euf	n³Ãicasuca	aL	.IIIX	olgis	led	)oiranetnec	led	Meanwhile,	Dara	gathered	his	forces,	and	moved	to	Punjab.	The	Mughal	world:	life	in	the	last	golden	era	of
India.	Raja	Jayadhwaj	...	filed	from	the	original	on	September	30,	2012.	^	Kulke,	Tilmann	(November	29,	2020).	ISBN	978-0-07-147476-4.	Deldan	Namgyal	is	also	known	for	having	built	a	great	mosque	in	Leh,	which	was	dedicated	to	the	Mughal	rule.	[111]	AURANGZEB	receives	prãincipe	mu'azzam.	The	Rcito	sent	against	Shuja	was	caught	in	the
east,	his	general	Jai	Singh	and	Dilir	Khan	presented	to	Aurengzeb,	but	Dara's	son,	Suleiman	Shikoh,	escaped.	By	agreement,	Aurengzeb	remained	in	the	back,	far	from	the	fighting,	and	his	advice	of	his	generals,	while	the	Mughal	extinguished	met	and	began	the	Orchha	site	in	1635.	Translated	by	Sarkar,	Sir	Jadunath.	Delhi:	UTPAL	Publications.
Retrieved	on	October	24,	2014.	He	launched	a	terrible	polytics	of	araó	land,	sending	thousands	of	soldiers	to	the	valleys,	burning,	depopulating,	destroying	villages	and	killing	the	greatest	possible	number	of	tribes.	ISBN	978-0-520-97423-4.	Aurangzeb:	The	life	and	legacy	of	the	controversial	king	of	India.	S2CID	242351847.	(2007).	p.	174.	Aurengzeb
did	not	respond	to	the	friendly	Overtures	of	Sultnamo	Suleiman	II.	p.	153.	An	Atlas	and	a	study	in	the	history	of	South	Asia.	Zafar's	textbook	on	Pakisté's	studies	where	we	can	read	that,	under	Aurangzeb,	"Pakisté	Pakisthen,	Mubarak	Ali,	also	looking	at	the	textbook	February	2021.	Triumphant	le	³Ãdnamoc	y	6861	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	4	le	³Ãgell
bezgnaruA	etamelatS	oiporp	lE	T	rop	adangidni	.B	enirehtaC	,rehsA	B	B	B	B	B	B	A	^	.euqofne	us	ed	setna	odiuh	aÃbah	,almatuS	ajaR	,etnanrebog	lE	.2341001410-879	.massA	a	oirepmi	us	rednetxe	ed	selogom	sol	ed	etnatropmi	otnetni	omitlºÃ	le	ne	allatab	amitlºÃ	al	euf	tahgiaraS	ed	allatab	aL	]airasecen	atiC[	.adamrA	uS-¬â	"	selogom	sazreuf	sal	ed
dadilibed	acinºÃ	al	odnatolpxe	y	ratilim	aicnegiletni	,acig³Ãlocisp	arreug	,allirreug	ed	sacitc¡Ãt	,opmeit	rarpmoc	arap	sacit¡Ãmolpid	senoicaicogen	setnegiletni	,onerret	led	setnallirb	sosu	rop	logom	oticr©Ãje	la	³Ãtorred	mohA	ed	oticr©Ãje	le	,lib©Ãd	s¡Ãm	ohcum	euqnuA	.M	.aidni	acir³Ãtsih	n³ÃisiveR	.	socim¡ÃlsI	soidutsE	ed	atsiveR	.311	.P	.sserP
ytisrevinU	drofxO	:drofxO	.995306/6801.01	:ioD	.illeD	i-tayibadA	i-hradI	:ihleD	.12-¬â	02	.PP	.6102	ed	lirba	ed	7	le	odarepuceR	.J	,sdrahciR	^	.	.BegnaruoT	a	³Ãitimrep	el	y	³Ãitimrep	el	y	,yiknelaM	noimes	,oÃvne	us	³Ãibicer	beZgnaruA	6961	nE	.8275743871879	¢ÃNBSI	.2521687580879	¢ÃNBSI	...	anideM	y	ACCEM	ed	firahS	ed	sailimaf	sal	arap	saipur
000.036	ed	odaifnoC	.6185160218879	¢ÃNBSI	."	seroiretsop	so±Ãa	.8102	ed	erbutco	ed	6	le	odatlusnoC	.aceM	aL	a	,setnega	soiporp	sus	ed	s©Ãvart	a	,orenid	ed	elbaredisnoc	daditnac	anu	³Ãivne	n©Ãibmat	bezgnaruA	.n³ÃiserpmI	.troF	roilawG	ne	onamreh	us	a	odalecracne	y	odatserra	ozih	,daruM	y	l©Ã	ertne	oirepmi	le	ridivid	racsub	ed	ragul	nE
]35[	.opmeit	le	odot	n³Ãicnetni	us	n³Ãicnetni	us	odis	aÃbah	etnemelbaborp	euq	,hskaB	daruM	noc	olgerra	us	³Ãipmor	bezgnaruA	]45[	."aranahaJ	atirovaf	ajih	us	ed	odadiuc	le	ojab	so±Ãa	sogral	ohco	³Ãsap	ednod	,argA	ed	etreuf	le	ne	odalecracne	euf	nahaJ	hahS	,araD	ed	atorred	al	ed	s©ÃupseD"	]94[	.onort	le	odaprusu	aÃbah	euq	ed	aedi	al	³Ãdilosnoc
,oviv	abatse	erdap	us	sartneim	allatab	al	ne	raredil	on	ed	ojesnoc	le	rarongi	la	,y	sedadilibah	saiporp	sus	ne	odaifnoc	odaisamed	otleuv	aÃbah	es	n©Ãibmat	araD	.319"	788	:)4(	84	.ozram	ed	71	le	mohA	latipaC	al	,noaG-hraG	nE	of	bijapur;	After	eight	fighting	days,	the	Mogoles	came	out	victorious.	[Necessary	quotation]	Only	a	remaining	ruler,	Abul
Abul	dba»Â	ªÃ	,m	«Â¤Ã»Â	ªÃaN	;mi'an-na	de	mhA	ihalludbA	,AN	^	0357171318879	¢ÃNBSI	,251	.P	,nemaxE	seranimilerp	CSPU	ed	selivic	soicivres	sol	arap	nosraeP	ed	aidni	airotsih	al	ed	launam	le	,hgniS	lupiV	^	141	.P	,setrap	sod	ne	:bezgnaruA	ed	n³Ãicacidnivier	anU	,)8191(	ilA	qidaS	^	.04604552	¢ÃrotsJ	.ihleD	ed	ayiluA	niddumaziN	ed	olupÃcsid
euf	euq	,birahG	nid-d'u-nahruB	hkiahs	otnas	ifus	led	oirautnas	led	oitap	le	ne	odacibu	¡ÃtsE	.).de	adnuges(	anredom	aidnI	al	ed	asicnoc	airotsih	anU	.)sebar¡Ã	y	sasrep	senoicpircsni	noc	ogral	ed	seip	02(	rebhaR	hetaF	y	]611[	)gk	5.33	ed	aicnanro	anu	rarapsid	ed	zapac	are	euq(	rakiaP	ahadzA	al	adiulcni	,seno±Ãac	61	ne	aÃtsisnoc	bezgnaruA	ed	ratilim
otiuq©Ãs	lE	]511[	.selatem	sobma	ed	sedadilauc	sal	ed	odnuforp	otneimiconoc	le	y	ecnorb	ed	n³Ãicidnuf	ed	otxetnoc	le	y	odajrof	orreih	ed	augarf	ed	arudadlos	ed	saÃgoloncet	saL	sobma	ne	sedadilibah	aÃreuqer	euq	,orar	yum	otseupmoc	n³Ã±Ãac	nu	se	euq	,hskabrafaZ	le	omoc	econoc	es	setnanoiserpmi	s¡Ãm	selogom	seno±Ãac	sol	ed	onU	]411[	.IIVX
olgis	le	etnarud	noraznava	selogom	seno±Ãac	ed	n³Ãicacirbaf	ed	sedadilibah	saL	.III	.loV	?acisºÃm	al	³Ãibihorp	bezgnaruA¿Â"	.)6361(	irohaL	dimaH	ludbA	^	)031	.P	,6991(	sdrahciR	^	.)1102	ed	otsoga	ed	oiluj(	siuoL	,renreW	^	.)9002(	yoR	raknahtriT	,olleiR	oigroiG	^	162	-	¬â	952	sanig¡Ãp	,3414014629	NBSI	,gnihsilbuP	DDCO	,sacir³Ãtsih	sacits‐
Ãdatse	:laidnum	aÃmonoce	al	ed	sacir³Ãtsih	sacitsÃdatse	sal	aidutse	ollorrased	ed	ortnec	lE	:)3002(	sugnA	,nosiddaM	^	.daduic	al	arreicne	euq	sallim	ohco	ed	orum	emrone	nu	noc	arutla	ed	seip	004	ed	s¡Ãm	ed	otinarg	ed	aniloc	anu	ne	savisecus	senoicareneg	sal	ed	ogral	ol	a	savisam	senoicacifitrof	odiurtsnoc	naÃbah	sihahsbtuQ	soL	.3102	ed	orerbef
ed	82	le	odatlusnoC	.n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	sonasetroc	sert	noc	n³Ãllebap	nu	ne	bezgnaruA	nuthsap	ed	n³ÃicisopO	.)5002(	einnA	,ikcinyrK-regeirK	^	)ADUYA(	2191RAKRASFERETIC	:)â£Ã3(	sovitejbo	selpitlºÃm	:NFS	rorrE	.esridner	a	³Ãgen	es	,)adnocloG	ed	ihahsbtuQ	etnanrebog	le(	hahS	btuQ	H	aá	¥	¥	Mad	(30	June	2009).	ISBN9	978-1-86189-185-3.
Consultation	on	29	April	2022.	^	Bibb,	Sheila	C.;	Simon-Lézz,	Alexandra	(July	22,	2019).	Pakistan:	Sang-e-Meel	publications.	Sang-e-Meel.	ed	03	le	odatlusnoC	.seraluces	sarutcurtse	sal	nabadiucsed	es	on	orep	,satiuqzem	a	onrot	ne	abarig	bezgnaruA	ed	n³Ãiccurtsnoc	ed	dadivitca	al	ed	etrap	royam	aL	.arimehcaC	ed	ednarg	s¡Ãm	al	odneis	eugis
raganirS	ne	³Ãyurtsnoc	euq	atiuqzem	aL	]231[	.oidni	etnenitnocbus	led	sednarg	s¡Ãm	satiuqzem	sal	ed	anu	yoh	se	euq	,erohaL	ne	ihahsdaB	atiuqzem	al	ed	n³Ãiccurtsnoc	al	³Ãnedro	edrat	s¡ÃM	.)7002(	maharbA	,ylarE	arutcel	s¡ÃM	.lahguM	onort	la	n³Ãisecus	ed	arreug	etneiugisbus	al	ne	osoirotciv	³Ãigreme	nahaJ	hahS	,7261	ne	³Ãirum	rignahaJ	euq	ed
s©ÃupseD	]61[]51[	.erdap	us	ed	n³Ãdrep	ed	otart	led	etrap	omoc	,nahaJ	ruN	,asopse	us	y	rignahaJ	oleuba	us	ed	seneher	omoc	erohaL	ne	lahguM	etroc	al	a	sodaivne	noreuf	hokihS	araD	onamreh	us	y	so±Ãa	ohco	ed	bezgnaruA	,erdap	us	rop	asoutcurfni	n³Ãileber	anu	ed	s©Ãupsed	,6261	ed	oinuj	nE	]41[]31[	.erdap	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	rumiT	ed
etneidnecsed	are	bezgnaruA	]21[	.lahaM	zatmuM	y	nahaJ	hahS	ed	ojih	otxes	y	ojih	recret	le	euF	]11[]1[]01[]9[	.erbmeivon	o	erbutco	ne	8161	.c	le	ne	dohaD	ne	³Ãican	bezgnaruA	.noraxena	euq	,raheB	hcuK	ed	latipac	al	norapuco	sanames	ed	ortneD	.)aidnI(	snoitacilbuP	atnajA	.S	,niasuH	^	...sodameuq	yum	nabatse	sojih	sus	ed	sod	y	najraM	idiS	.)9691(
hsitaS	,ardnahC	â	.1611800250879	NBSI	.lubaK	a	evein	al	rop	aÃdecorter	sartneim	ubirt	ed	serbmoh	sorto	y	sokebzu	ed	seuqata	noc	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	³Ãirfus	lahguM	azreuf	aL	.ihleD	ne	lamrof	n³Ãicanoroc	us	³Ãzinagro	bezgnaruA	,8561	nE	:R	.)9102(	nidduihoM	laleH	;demhA	reswaK	^	.)1102(	etihW	wehttaM	^	.8	.p	.senamlusum	on	omoc	naÃtsev	euq
senamlusum	sol	a	ragitsac	arap	sradhabus	³Ãnedro	n©Ãibmat	bezgnaruA	]57[	.senamlusum	on	sol	ed	solpmet	sol	y	saleucse	sal	relomed	saicnivorp	satse	ed	sradabus	sol	a	³ÃnedrO	.)1891(	.lzaF	,damhA	^	.sacitÃlop	saicneucesnoc	noc	railimaf	sisirc	anu	atipicerp	otneve	etsE	.snoitacilbuP	hguhC	:dabahallA	.anig¡Ãp	ase	ed	roirefni	etrap	al	ne	secalne
s¡Ãm	;"sdroceR	lahguM	noc	odreuca	ed	abatse	l©Ã	omoc	,bezgnaruA"	n©Ãibmat	reV	^	.141	.p	de	2012.	Irvine,	William	(1971).	(1992),	"Precedents	"Precedents	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	I'm	not	going	to	do	it.The	ambassadors	of	India,	Le	Gouz	and	Bebert,	presented	to	Louis	XIV	the	letter	from	France	that	urged	to	protect	the	French	merchants	of	various
rebels	in	Deccan.	â	†	‘Chandra,	Satsh	(1999).	The	vergã¼enza	was	in	what	my	brothers	did!	Early	military	campaign	and	Bundela	War	Administration	The	Mughal	Rcito	under	the	command	of	Aurangzeb	Orchha	recaptures	in	October	1635.	History	of	modern	India,	1480-1950	(2nd	edition).	ISBN	978-0-226-05676-0.	September	9,	2016.	Naukar,	Rajput
and	Sepay:	Ethnohistory	of	the	Military	Labor	Market	of	Hindãº,	1450-1850.	Laine,	James	W.	^	Buchanan,	Brenda	J.	The	Peacock	Throne:	The	Drama	of	Mogul	India	(Second	ed.).	ISBN	978-90-04-39944-0.	However,	his	gathering	in	Mughal's	court	did	not	go	well.	Asia	matters.	L.	"Chapter	1:	Introduction	of	aungzeb".	^	Lal,	Vinay.	Shivaji	and	his
forces	attacked	the	Deccan,	Janjira	and	Surat	and	tried	to	gain	control	of	vast	territories.	In	1687,	Aurengzeb	directed	his	great	ejí	©	rcito	de	Mughal	against	the	fortress	Deccan	Qutbshahi	during	the	Golconda	site.	^	A	B	Sen,	Sailendra	(2013).	ISBN	978-969-35-1624-1.	European	union	and	global	social	change.	In	response	to	the	letter,	Aurengzeb
publicized	a	sign	that	allows	the	French	to	open	a	fabrica	in	surat.	[CITATION	NEEDED]	March	of	the	Great	Moghul	(Aurangzeb)	Franã§ois	Bernier,	was	French	Medical	and	Traveller,	who	for	12	Years	was	The	Personal	Medical	of	Aurengzeb.	^	Irvine	1971,	p.	3.	[39]	Other	inouspcious	military	implications	were	followed,	since	Aurangzeb	was
appointed	governor	of	fine	and	Sindh.	p.	103.	Vé	©	the	article	on	Sarmad	Kashani	for	references.	a	Diplomatic	Mission	to	Mecca	...	pp.	72â	€	“78.	pp.	263â	€	“264.	Jai	Singh	site	the	purendar	fort	and	fought	All	attempts	to	relieve	it.	Shaist	Khan,	however,	survived	eht	gniticer	bezgnaruA	ngiapmac	mohA	srenoclaf	dna	sdnuoh	htiw	gnitnuh	,efil	retal	ni
,bezgnaruA	.secivreS	lanoitacudE	naisA	:ihleD	weN	.0081ÂÂÃ¢0561	lagneB	:noitazilairtsudni-otorP	naidnI	dna	metsyS	dlroW	nredoM	.sllaw	hgih	eht	elacs	ot	meht	dewolla	taht	gnidloffacs	xelpmoc	detcere	yrtnafni	sih	dna	bezgnaruA	thgin	ta	,sllaw	rieht	fo	ytilibangerpmi	eht	deniatniam	sihahsbtuQ	eht	hguohtlA	."rewop	lahguM	fo	gninekaew
elbacoverri	eht	dedlareh	nemelbon	yb	spuoc	dna	,noisseccus	fo	sraw	,srorepme	kaew	fo	gnirts	a"	,htaed	sih	retfa	taht	setirw	nworB	.srehssilbup	llewkcalb	.leem-e-gnas	:erahal	.snoitacilbup	tttim	:ihled	.3led	.3led	.3led	.3led	.3led	.3led	.3led	.3led	.3led	.3led	.3led	.3-6847-0-879â	(	TNAWSAJ	,them	^	.l	retep	,nosirrah	.sserp	arofilac	fo	ytisrevinu	,de
,htennek	,	.rosseccus	s'ijavihs	,ijahbmas	1b	14	:)2(	31	.P	,)5002(	imideda	you	aytihas	,ydegart	dna	hpmuirt	:â	ã	ã	ã	modeerf	rof	elggurts	,6591-1191	:erutaretiL	naidnI	fo	yrotsiH	,saD	ramuK	risiS	^	003	.900-5952063051879/5151.01:iod	.sekatsiM	fo	lairomeM	:rimhsaK	detrevnoC	.erutaretil	naisreP	dna	cikruT	dna	seiduts	cimalsI	ekil	saera	ylralohcs
dedulcni	osla	mulucirruc	siH	.	sevlesmeht	gnoma	eripme	eht	edivid	ot	snos	eerht	sih	detcurtsni	eh	,rosseccus	a	gnitnioppa	tuohtiw	deid	bezgnaruA	hguohtlA	]812[.noisserppo	s'bezgnaruA	ot	noitcaer	a	saw	ereht	taht	si	enilced	eht	rof	noitanalpxe	"denoihsaf-dlo	ylriaf"	tub	tsilupop	eht	taht	seton	ehS	.371â	ã‚.p	.)fdp(	"Engirmala'-i-irasam"	^	.64-b	egap
,Lih-Wargcm	Atat	,"Cspu	rof	yrotshy	seiduds	lareneg"	sevisolpxE	,redwopnuG	.sahtaraM	eht	hsiuqnav	ot	hgniS	iaJ	ajaR	lareneg	tnes	txen	bezgnaruA	rahdnaruhD	V	M	-rabraD	s'bezgnaruA	ta	ijavihS	ajaR	]dedeen	noitatic[.smohA	eht	tsniaga	raw	eht	ni	rednammoc	yek	a	emoceb	ot	no	gniog	lagneB	fo	rotartsinimda	eht	detnioppa-er	SAW	ISSNÃ	Â0376-
9836.	ISBNÃ	Â9788173870866.	The	letter	is	written	in	Persian	script.	Aurangzeb:	The	Man	and	The	Myth.	EncyclopÃ¦Âdia	Britannica.	In	1657,	while	Aurangzeb	attacked	Golconda	and	Bijapur	in	the	Deccan,	the	Hindu	Maratha	warrior,	Shivaji,	used	guerrilla	tactics	to	take	control	of	three	Adil	Shahi	forts	formerly	under	his	father's	command.
Richards,	John	F.	Leaving	a	detachment	to	garrison	it,	the	Mughal	army	began	to	retake	their	territories	in	Assam.	368	^	Iqbal	Singh	Sevea,	The	Political	Philosophy	of	Muhammad	Iqbal:	Islam	and	Nationalism	in	Late	Colonial	India,	Cambridge	University	Press	(2012),	p.	"How	Learned	Were	the	Mughals:	Reflections	on	Muslim	Libraries	in	India".	20
(9/10):	73¢ÃÂÂ76.	In	both	Punjab	and	Kashmir	the	Sikh	leader	was	roused	to	action	by	Aurangzeb's	excessively	zealous	Islamic	policies.	But	the	Jats	once	again	attempted	began	their	rebellion.	Retrieved	26	June	2017.	A	Tale	of	Two	Imperial	Residences:	Aurangzeb's	Architectural	Patronage.	(2004)	[1977].	Roli	Books.	Vaishnava	Accounts	of	the
Krishna	images'	Exodus	from	Braj".	XL:	182.	Historian	Katherine	Brown	has	argued	that	Aurangzeb	never	imposed	a	complete	ban	on	music.[73]	He	sought	to	codify	Hanafi	law	by	the	work	of	several	hundred	jurists,	called	Fatawa-e-Alamgiri.[73]	It	is	possible	the	War	of	Succession	and	continued	incursions	combined	with	Shah	Jahan's	spending	made
cultural	expenditure	impossible.[74]	He	learnt	that	at	Multan,	Thatta,	and	particularly	at	Varanasi,	the	teachings	of	Hindu	Brahmins	attracted	numerous	Muslims.	Two	of	the	ten	Sikh	gurus	thus	died	as	martyrs	at	the	hands	of	the	Mughals.	"State	in	the	Mughal	India:	Re-Examining	the	Myths	of	a	Counter-Vision".	This	rebellion	would	have	a	serious
aftermath	effect	on	the	Punjab.[194]	Sikh	opposition	Gurudwara	Sis	Ganj	Sahib	in	Delhi	is	built	at	the	place	where	Guru	Tegh	Bahadur	was	beheaded.[195]	The	ninth	Sikh	Guru,	Guru	Tegh	Bahadur,	like	his	predecessors	was	opposed	to	selogom	sol	,dadirorepme	us	ojaB	.sserP	ytisrevinU	drofnatS	:drofnatS	.lliH-warGcM	:YN	,kroY	aveuN	.922	-	¬â
822.pp	.G	,enreitsnegroM	^	.srotubirtsiD	dna	srehsilbuP	citnaltA	.842	.P	.rodarepme	led	sotcerid	sodnamoc	sol	a	sodalucniv	sonem	noc	,anecod	anu	ed	s¡Ãm	ocop	ne	bezgnaruA	ed	onreibog	le	etnarud	sadamrifnoc	olpmet	led	senoiccurtsed	ed	oremºÃn	le	enop	,amet	le	ne	redÃl	dadirotua	al	,notaE	drahciR	.)FDP("	atakloK	ne	mailliW	troF	ne	bezgnaruA
ed	otseupmoc	logom	n³Ã±Ãac	le	"hskabrafaZ"	.)4002(	fisA	,nooraH	^	)511	anig¡Ãp	,)3102(	iravA(	.sserP	ytisrevinU	snikpoH	snhoJ	.oilC-CBA	:ainrofilaC	,arabr¡ÃB	atnaS	.³Ãtartlam	ol	on	orep	,argA	ed	etreuf	le	ne	erdap	lig¡Ãrf	us	a	³Ãnifnoc	bezgnaruA	,n³Ãicisop	us	odarugesa	odneibaH	]95[	.hokihS	namialuS	odalecracne	onirbos	us	a	ranenevne	ed
odasuca	¡Ãtse	bezgnaruA	]85[	.odatuceje	ogeul	y	odagzuj	,otanisesa	rop	areivutsos	hskaB	daruM	epicnÃrP	odaila	onamreh	us	euq	ozih	bezgnaruA	]75[	.sacitÃlop	senozar	rop	ozih	es	euq	natnemugra	setneuf	sanugla	euqnua	,omsiudnih	le	rop	odaicneulfni	res	ed	odasuca	euf	neiuq	,hokihS	araD	epicnÃrP	onamreh	us	ed	al	euf	bezgnaruA	ed	etnenimorp
n³Ãicuceje	aremirp	aL	]45[	.nahajhahS	a	adaivne	euf	azebac	us	y	aÃsatsopa	ed	sonerret	ne	adatuceje	euf	araD	,9561	ed	otsoga	ed	01	lE	.arI	,ytohkuM	^	.3991	,ffarhsA	dammahuM	.hs	:erohaL	.pp	,)8791	,rellizarB	egroeG	:kroY	aveuN(	,hcleW	yraC	trautS	,gnitniaP	lahguM	lairepmI	^	.ºÃdnih	lE	.3733978770-879	9NBSI	.)FDP(	I	.nacceD	le	ne	ozih	ol
bezgnaruA	y	tarajuG	ed	n³Ãicanrebog	us	ne	omsim	ol	ozih	daruM	sartneim	]25[	hgniSââ	iaJ	ajaR	y	,hokuhS	araD	ed	ojih	,hokuhS	namialuS	epicnÃrP	led	odnam	le	ojab	ihleD	edsed	odaivne	rosnefed	oticr©Ãje	nu	a	noratnerfne	es	sazreuf	sus	,isanaraV	ed	acreC	.onredom	odoÃrep	le	:aidni	arutnip	al	ed	airotsih	anU	.sodal	sobma	ne	n³Ã±Ãac	ed	saÃretab
sal	ed	roirepus	osu	la	odibed	etnemlapicnirp	]311[	,troF	rupajiB	ne	raznava	noreidup	on	selogom	soL	.lam	abaredisnoc	ol	omoc	lat	lacol	n³Ãicalbop	al	ed	n³ÃisrevnoC	its	largest	extension	with	its	territory	that	covers	almost	the	entire	south	He	considered	the	last	effective	ruling	of	Mughal,	Aurengzeb	compiled	the	Fatawa	Al-Alamgir	and	was	one	of	the
few	monarchs	that	have	fully	established	the	Sharia	and	the	Isly	the	Islamic	Economy	throughout	the	South	Asia.	[6]	[8]	Belonging	to	the	aristochetic	dynastic	of	Timurid,	Aurengzeb's	early	life	was	occupied	with	pious	activities.	Suleiman	II	even	requested	the	support	of	Aurengzeb	against	Christians	and	urged	him	to	fight	a	holy	war	against	them.
(1996)	[first	published	in	1993].	"Mughal	State	Finance	and	the	Premodern	World	Economy".	^	"Marc	Gaborieau"	(in	French).	"I	came	alone	and	I'm	going	like	a	stranger.	Singh,	Abhay	Kumar	(2006).	Aph	Publishing.	Â	†‘	Truschke,	Audrey.	Cultural	and	religious	syncretism	of	the	previous	emperors	of	Mughal,	Aurangzeb	acted	"more	like	a	moslem
that	an	Indian	ruler".	[247]	Complete	Tughra	and	Aurangzeb	seal,	in	an	imperial	firm	the	an	aungzeb	Imperial	Epiteto	means	'Ornament	of	the	Throne'	.[11]	En	la	literatura	Aurangzeb	ha	destacado	en	los	siguientes	libros	1675	-	Aurang-zebe,	obra	de	John	Dryden,	escrito	y	presentado	en	la	etapa	de	Londres	durante	la	vida	del	Emperador.	62:
334â344.	^	Munis	D.	Heffer	&	quot;	sons)].	"Pashmina:	the	best	puppy	of	Kashmir	Art	of	the	Sultanías	Deccan,	(Cambridge	University	Press,	1999),	12.	The	great	rebel:	a	Shivaji	impression,	founded	r	the	Maratha	Empire.	The	ships,	commanded	by	Sidi	Yaqub,	were	crewed	by	the	Indians	and	Mappilas.[146]	In	1690,	when	he	realized	that	the	war	was
not	favorable	for	them,	the	Company	sent	to	the	camp	of	Aurangzeb	to	ask	for	forgiveness.	^	Mukerjee,	Soma	(2001).	Shaista	Khan	led	to	the	territory	of	Maratha	and	took	residence	in	Pune.	(ed.)	"Packages	of	expansion	and	contractions	of	great	Poles:	Context	for	Russia."	doi:10.1111/0020-8833,00053.	ISBN	978-3-030-70131-4.	(2006).	^	S.	"History
of	Gujarát".	doi:10.1093/jis/11.3.283.	ISBN	9781444323511.	pp.	70–71.	↑	Balabanlilar,	Lisa	(2015).	By	the	year	1670	20.000	Jat	rebels	were	defeated	and	the	Mughal	Army	took	control	of	Tilpat,	Gokula's	personal	fortune	amounted	to	93,000	gold	coins	and	hundreds	of	thousands	of	silver	coins.	[166]	Gokula	was	captured	and	executed.	^	Blank,	Jonah
(2001).	The	Kiladar	(governor	or	captain)	of	the	fortified	city,	Sidi	Marjan,	was	fatally	wounded	when	a	gunpowder	magazine	exploded.	Religion	and	Governance	in	the	Emerging	Colonial	Empire	of	England,	1601-1698	(1975).	29	(1/2):	16–45.	It	is	worth	noting	that,	unlike	the	traditional	affirmation	of	hundreds	of	Hindu	temples	that	had	been
destroyed	by	Aurangzeb,	a	recent	study	suggests	a	modest	figure	of	eighty	destructions."	^	Truschke,	Audrey	(2017).	The	first	to	rebel	against	the	Mughals	was	the	Hindu	Jats.	Dodwell,	H.	–	fictional	novel	Hindi	by	Acharya	Chatursen	Shastri[251]	1970	–	Shahenshah	(Marathi:	ноноのющиханых),	the	fictional	biography	Marathi	by	N	S	Inamdar	2017-
1636:	Mission	to	the	Mughals,	by	Eric	Flint	and	Griffin	Barber	2017	–	Shahenshah	Aurangzeb:	Man	and	Myth,	by	Audrey	Truschke	See	also	Jaigarh	Fort	Mughal	weapons	List	of	larger	empires####	######################################################################Taxation	and	abandonment	of	non-
Islamic	practices	caused	resentment	among	non-Muslims.	Bibi-ka-maqbar	".	P.	52.	^	Taher,	M.	Francois	Bernier	provided	some	of	the	first	impressive	descriptions	of	the	designs	and	the	soft	and	delicate	texture	of	pashmina	shawls	also	known	as	kani,	which	were	highly	valued	for	their	warmth	and	comfort	among	the	mogoles,	and	how	these	textiles
and	shawls	finally	began	to	find	their	way	to	France	and	England.	[138]	Chales	manufactured	in	the	Mogol	Empire	had	greatly	influenced	other	cultures	around	the	world.	^	Bernier,	Franã§ois	(1671	).	pp.	As	we	have	seen,	there	were	a	number	of	factors	that	make	it	necessary	for	Aurangzeb	to	present	itself	as	the	defender	of	the	sharia,	and	to	try	to
win	the	theologians.	Standing	before	him	is	his	son,	Azam	Shah.	ISBNâ	9781861891853.	23	(2):	285	"308.	ISBNâ	9789087280680.	Muhi	al-Din	Muhammad	(per	Sian:	ù...	Øûœ	Ø§ù	„Ø	̄ûœù	†	ù...	Ø	̄,	romanized:	â	muáX	¥	ä«	al-dä	«n	muáX	¥	ammad;	C.	€	1618	â€	-	March	3,	1707Ø§),	commonly	known	as	Aurangzeb	(persa:	±	ù	†	̄Ó	̄â€	œø2ûœø,	lit.â	€
3,000	'Ornament	of	the	Throne'	)	and	for	its	regnal	title	Alamgir	(Prayer:	Ø1ø§ù	„u	̄ûœø	±,	romanized:	â€	Lamgä«	r,	lit.	of	the	Mogol	Empire,	ruling	from	July	1658	until	his	death.	P.	215.	In	1686,	the	Honorable	East	India	Company,	which	had	unsuccessfully	sought	to	obtain	a	fireman	who	would	grant	them	regular	commercial	privileges	throughout
the	Mughal	Empire,	began	the	Anglo-Mughal	War.	[145]	This	war	ended	in	a	disaster	for	the	English	after	Aurangzeb	in	1689	sent	a	large	fleet	of	Janjira	that	blocked	Bombay.	R.	The	history	of	civilization:	our	Eastern	heritage.	ISBN9	978-0-224-00580-7.	Mua	¥	¥	ammad	bakhtä	var	khä	n.	Faruqui	"Book	of	Aurangzeb:	The	Life	and	Legacy	of
India¢ÃÂÂs	Most	Controversial	King"	in	Journal	of	the	American	Academy	of	Religion,	Volume	87,	Issue	1,	March	2019,	p.	27	(1):	79.	Rutgers	Journal	of	Law	&	Religion.	The	Marathas	harried	the	flanks	of	the	warring	Adil	Shahis,	gaining	weapons,	forts,	and	territory.[177]	Shivaji's	small	and	ill-equipped	army	survived	an	all	out	Adil	Shahi	attack,	and
Shivaji	personally	killed	the	Adil	Shahi	general,	Afzal	Khan.[178]	With	this	event,	the	Marathas	transformed	into	a	powerful	military	force,	capturing	more	and	more	Adil	Shahi	territories.[179]	Shivaji	went	on	to	neutralise	Mughal	power	in	the	region.[180]	In	1659,	Aurangzeb	sent	his	trusted	general	and	maternal	uncle	Shaista	Khan,	the	Wali	in
Golconda	to	recover	forts	lost	to	the	Maratha	rebels.	a	spiritual	descendent	of	Aurangzeb"	because	Zia	had	an	orthodox,	legalistic	view	of	Islam.[243][244]	Beyond	the	individual	appreciations,	Aurangzeb	is	seminal	to	Pakistan's	national	self-consciousness,	as	historian	Ayesha	Jalal,	while	referring	to	the	Pakistani	textbooks	controversy,	mentions	M.
ISBNÃ	Â978-0521268837.	Aurangzeb	claimed	that	Dara	was	no	longer	a	Muslim[citation	needed]	and	accused	him	of	poisoning	the	Mughal	Grand	Vizier	Saadullah	Khan.	Murshid	Quli	Khan	organised	a	survey	of	agricultural	land	and	a	tax	assessment	on	what	it	produced.	The	Empire	of	the	Great	Mughals:	History,	Art	and	Culture.	"Aurangzeb	and
Dara	Shikoh's	fight	for	the	throne	was	entwined	with	the	rivalry	of	their	two	sisters".	Naukar,	Rajput,	and	Sepoy:	The	Ethnohistory	of	the	Military	Labour	Market	of	Hindustan,	1450¢ÃÂÂ1850	(illustrated,	revisedÃ	Âed.).	Mir'at	al-'Alam:	History	of	Emperor	Awangzeb	Alamgir.	Structure	of	Politics	Under	Aurangzeb	1658-1707.	^	Irfani,	Suroosh
(July¢ÃÂÂDecember	1996).	Cape.	doi:10.1177/0376983620000204.	^	Waldemar	Hansen	(1	January	1986).	p.Ã	Â178.	^	Richards	(1996,	p.Ã	Â1)	^	"Prof.dr.	Atlantic	Publishers	&	Distri.	Captive	Princess:	Daughter	of	Emperor	Aurengzeb.	pp.	524-525.	ISBN	978-0-521-52305-9.	Filed	from	the	original	on	October	27,	2004.	ISBN	978-1-351-60305-8.
Lexington	Books.	The	two	augbad	jagirs	(land	subsidies)	were	transferred	there	as	a	result	of	his	return	and,	because	the	Deccan	was	a	relatively	impoverished	area,	this	made	him	lose	financially.	Hostile	towards	the	Ottomans,	the	emperor	took	advantage	of	all	the	opportunities	to	support	the	opponents	of	the	Ottoman	Raver.	pp.	267â	€	“269.	p.
290.	Xenophobia	in	India	of	the	seventeenth	century.	^	Cook,	David	(2007).	Har-And	Publications	PVT	LTD.	Bhattacherje	(May	1,	2009).	OCLC	1129476255.	The	Library	History	newspaper.	ISBN	9789047429975.	After	being	instructed	by	Syed	Ali	Tabrizi,	Aurengzeb	was	a	talented	calligrator	in	Naskh,	evidenced	by	manuscripts	of	Qure	that	he
believed.	[129]	[130]	Architecture	Aurengzeb	was	not	as	involved	in	architecture	as	his	father.	^	Agrawal,	Ashvini	(1983).	(2002).	Subsequently,	Shah	Jahan	was	appointed	Governor	of	Gujarat.	AGRA:	The	architectural	heritage.	(August	8,	2002).	His	conquests	acquired	the	Alamgir	regnal	title	('conqueror').	Bengal's	story.	Indian	society	and	the
creation	of	the	British	empire	(1st	PBK.	Ed.).	He	continued	changing	his	policy	depending	on	the	needs	of	the	situation	...	p.	96.	approached	by	Kashmir	]	In	response,	Aungzeb	ordered	the	arrest	of	the	Guru.	You	do	not	recognize	any	God,	nor	do	you	have	any	respect	for	the	prophet	Muhammad.	'	^	Randhawa,	Karenjot	(2012).	JSTOR	178737.	^	A	B
BURGESS,	Douglas	R.	After	staying	for	six	years	in	India,	and	visit	Surat,	Burhanpur,	Agra,	Delhi	and	other	cities,	Russian	merchants	a	Moscow	with	valuable	Indian	goods.[	152]	Administrative	reforms	Tribute	Aurangzeb	AurangzebTribute	to	the	entire	Indian	subcontinent,	using	this	wealth	to	establish	bases	and	fortifications	in	India,	particularly	in
the	Carnal,	Deccan,	Bengal	and	Lahore.	New	Delhi:	Northern	Book	Centre.	^	Gupta,	R.K.;	Bakshi,	S.R.	(2008).	Checked	on	April	6,	2016.	↑	Hamid,	Annie	Krieger	Krynicki;	translated	from	French	by	Enjum	(2005).	It	is	not	known	whether	these	preparations	were	made	in	the	wrong	belief	that	the	rumors	of	death	were	true	or	whether	the	challengers
were	taking	advantage	of	the	situation.	[41]	Aurangzeb	becomes	emperor	(2000).	"Aurangzeb."	Sarup	"	Sons.	more	than	a	thousand	bots,	and	173	paddy	stores.	encyclopedia.com.	The	Mughal	military	gradually	improved	and	became	one	of	the	strongest	armies	in	the	world.	Medieval	India:	From	Sultanat	to	the	Mughals	Part	-	II.	ISBN
9781503602595.	(1995).	489	^	Ahmed,	Akbar	S.	Retrieved	25	January	2014.	pp.	3-4.	1947.	New	Delhi:	Oxford	University	Press.	Home	Politics,	Law	"	Emperier	World	Leaders	"	Emperor	of	Mughal	Emperors	from	1658	to	1707	Aurangzeb	 بینروا 	Al-Mukarram	Al-Sultan	al-Azam	Aurangzeb	holding	a	hawk	in	c.	16606th	Emperor	of	the	Mughal
EmpireSovereignty31	July	1658	-	3	March	1707	Az	1618Dahod,	GujaratDied3	March	1707	(aged	88)Ahmednagar,	AurangabadBurial	Tomb	of	Aurangzeb,	Khuldabad	Esposo	Dilras	Banu	(m.	1637;	d.	1657)	Nawab	Bai	(m.	1638;	d.	1691)	Muslim	Aurangabadi	Mahal	(d.	learnt	that	in	Multanh	and	Thatta	in	Sinana,	and	especially	at	ISBN	978-9004168596
–	via	Google	Books.	He	also	successfully	used	bribery	to	put	tribal	leaders	against	the	other,	thus	encouraging	so	much	mutual	suspicion	that	they	were	too	busy	fighting	each	other	to	fight	the	Mughal	Empire.	ISBN	9780297852094.	Sterling	Publishers.	Also	published	as	Truschke,	Audrey	(2017).	Relations	etnarud	etnemaditeper	sonam	ed	³Ãibmac
oirotirret	lE	.)9002(	ymA	,auhC	^	.)3981(	semaJ	,salguoD	^	...	,ovitcefe	ne	saipur	ed	shkal	3	,setnafele	28	.87	:)1(	14	.)2991	ed	erbutco	ed	erbmeitpes(	karabuM	,ilA	^	.3102	ed	orene	ed	82	le	odatlusnoC	.n³Ãicartsinimda	al	y	ratilim	aigetartse	al	,etabmoc	le	omoc	samet	erbuc	euq	logom	acsepicnirp	n³Ãicacude	anu	³Ãibicer	bezgnaruA	]71[	.argA	ne
nahaJ	hahS	noc	aicneucesnoc	ne	noreinuer	es	onamreh	us	y	bezgnaruA	.skooB	elgooG	ed	s©Ãvart	a	-	¬â	¢Ã	9503251250879	NBSI	.omsitercnis	led	sotcepsa	erbos	sesecnarf	soyasne	:oidni	n¡Ãmlusum	ne	esritrevnoc	lA	.31320050x9476200s/7101.01	:iod	.odatipaced	y	odarutpac	euf	taJ	maR	ajaR	,8861	ed	oiluj	ed	4	lE	.R	salguoD	,ssegruB	^	.pP	.1102	ed
erbutco	ed	11	le	lanigiro	led	odavihcrA	.sotim	susrev	sohceh	:airatinumoc	acitÃloP	.aidnI	al	ne	n³Ãigiler	y	odatse	ed	airotsih	anU	.inaruaD-du-aibaR	asopse	us	arap	dabagnaruA	ne	arabqaM	aK	ibiB	y	dijsaM	ihahsdaB	erohaL	led	n³Ãiccurtsnoc	al	oiv	n©Ãibmat	odanier	uS	.)6102(	.aicneulfni	ed	logom	arefse	al	ne	abatse	euq	,hkadaL	noreidavni	sonatebit
sol	,9761	ed	s©ÃupseD	sragnuzd	y	serugiu	,sonatebit	sol	noc	senoicaleR	]051[	.lahguM	oirepmI	led	onorT	la	n³Ãisehda	us	rop	bezgnaruA	a	raticilef	arap	5-4661	ne	aidnI	al	a	adajabme	anu	³Ãivne	sedilisaF	epoÃte	rodarepme	lE	epoÃte	oirepmi	le	noc	senoicaleR	.57	.P	.661	°Â	.P	.783	.P	.7-102-03516-1-879	9NBSI	.]5391	ne	zev	aremirp	rop	odacilbuP[
)3991(	lliW	,tnaruD	8-160-85514-0-879	¢ÃnbsI	,egdeltuoR	,oidni	etnenitnocbus	le	ne	aicneserp	y	n¡Ãmlusum	redop	ed	airotsih	anu	:aisA	ed	rus	le	ne	acim¡Ãlsi	n³ÃicaziliviC	,)3102(	rojruB	,iravA	aÃfargoilbiB	.454	anig¡Ãp	,"aidnI	lugoM	fo	amarD	ehT	:enorhT	kcocaeP	ehT"	,6891	,nesnaH	ramedlaW	^	.saidni	sahcef	y	sotneve	ed	aidepolcicnE	.)7102(
yerduA	,ekhcsurT	)8-916210-41-0	¢ÃNBSI(	.)6002(	regreB	.0662351'	CLCO	.IIVX	olgis	led	senif	a	selahgum-sosur	selaicremoc	senoicaler	areirba	euq	bezgnaruA	a	³Ãticilos	ednarG	le	reteP	aisuR	aisuR	osur	raz	lE	years	(1689-1707)	of	endless	war.	This	to	Suez	Ceylon,	India,	China	and	Japanese.	CENGAGE	LEARNING.	The	great	Moghuls.	Shah	Jahan
was	treated	by	Jahanara	and	died	in	1666.	[53]	Emperor	Bureaucracy	Mughal	Empire	under	Aurengzeb	in	the	early	18th	century	The	imperial	bureaucracy	of	Aurangzeb	used	significantly	more	Hindy	than	that	of	his	predecessors.	Primus	Books.	^	A	B	Sehgal,	Narender	(1994).	J.	ISBN	978-0-14-310262-5.	Aurangzeb	prepared	the	ejí	©	rcitos	of	his	in
the	Rão	Indus	basin	for	a	counteroffensive,	but	the	death	of	Abbas	II	in	1666	caused	Aurengzeb	to	end	all	hostilities.	The	Sage	Encyclopedia	of	War:	Perspectives	of	Social	Science.	112-13.	â	†	‘Schimmel,	Annemarie	(2004).	pp.	62â	€	“63.	"Aurengzeb's	Fatwa	on	Jizya".	Hansen,	Waldemar	(1986)	[1972	(Holt,	Rinehart,	Winston)].	p.	183.	M.;	Lambton,
Ann	K.	OCLC	36806798.	Relationships	between	Mughal	and	Ottoman.	Concept	Publishing	Company.	Other	scholars	have	seal	additional	demolitions	of	the	temple	not	counted	by	Eaton,	such	as	two	entrees	to	destroy	the	Somanatha	temple	in	1659	and	1706	(the	existence	of	a	second	order	suggests	that	the	first	never	was	carried	out).	^	Richards
(1996,	Pages.	132	to	3)	^	Richards	(1996,	Pages.	134	to	5)	^	A	B	C	D	E	F	Chandra,	Satisfeh	(2005).	ISSN	1356-1863.	"5.	Accessed	February	26,	2022.	The	immediate	successor	of	Aurengzeb	was	his	third	son	Azam	Shah,	who	was	defeated	and	killed	in	June	1707	in	the	battle	of	Jajau	by	the	Ejí	©	rtito	de	Bahadur	Shah	I,	the	second	son	of	Aurengzeb.
[219]	Both	due	to	the	overextensi	of	Aurengzeb	and	due	to	the	days	military	qualities	and	leadership	of	Bahadur	Shah,	they	entered	a	period	of	terminal	decline.	"Jizya	-	his	reimposition	during	the	kingdom	of	Aurangzeb:	an	examination	“	A	large	-scale	rebellion	to	75	miles	southwest	of	Delhi.	[194]	The	satnamis	believed	that	invulnerable	to	Mughal
bullets	and	believed	they	could	multiply	in	any	region	they	entered.	The	Mughals	led	by	Mir	Jumla	II	and	Shaista	Khan	attacked	and	were	defeated	by	the	Ahoms.	p.Ã	Â147.	^	Roy,	K.;	Roy,	L.D.H.K.	(2011).	ISBNÃ	Â9788120802254.	ISBNÃ	Â978-0-19-975655-1.	The	Satnamis	were	known	to	have	shaved	off	their	heads	and	even	eyebrows	and	had
temples	in	many	regions	of	Northern	India.	Udaipur	and	Chitor.	ISBNÃ	Â9788170225249.	(2002)	[First	published	1987].	^	The	History	of	Indian	people	by	Damodar	P	Singhal	pg	196	Quote:	"In	1669	the	demolition	of	Hindu	temples	and	building	of	mosques	in	Mathura	led	to	a	Jat	uprising	under	Gokla"	^	"How	Jat	fury	turned	into	a	very	powerful
revolt	against	the	Mughals".	Bombay	and	western	India:	a	series	of	stray	papers.	Social	Scientist.	p.Ã	Â129.	10	(3):	241¢ÃÂÂ254.	JSTORÃ	Â3518271.	(24	September	1992).	p.Ã	Â172.	six	years	later	...	"What	Aurangzeb	did	to	preserve	Hindu	temples	(and	protect	non-Muslim	religious	leaders)".	ISBNÃ	Â978-0-415-28525-4.	Delhi,	Khushwant	Singh,
Penguin	USA,	Open	Market	Ed	edition,	5	February	2000.	While	formally	declaring	the	state	to	be	an	Islamic	one,	showing	respect	to	the	sharia,	and	observing	its	injunctions	in	his	personal	life,	he	did	not	reject	any	of	the	liberal	measures	of	Akbar.Ã	Â...	510	^	Havell,	Ernest	Binfield	(1904).	The	Sultan	wished	to	gain	his	support	in	possible	future
expulsions	of	Dutch	and	English	trading	ships,	as	he	was	concerned	with	how	they	might	impact	the	economy	of	the	Maldives.	London:	Tauris.	p.Ã	Â82.	Cambridge	University	Press.	Later	in	the	same	campaign	Aurangzeb,	in	turn,	rode	against	an	army	consisting	of	8,000	horsemen	and	20,000	Karnataki	musketeers.[50][51]	Having	made	clear	that	he
wanted	Dara	to	succeed	him,	Shah	Jahan	became	ill	with	stranguary	in	1657	and	was	closeted	under	the	care	of	his	favourite	son	in	the	newly	built	city	of	Shahjahanabad	(Old	Delhi).	^	Sarkar,	Sir	Jadunath	(1912).	^	Richards	(1996,	pp.Ã	Â140,	a	avitagen	us	nE	.)2102(	hgniS	pidraH	,nayS	^	)32.P	,6991(	sdrahciR	^	.)6002(	aliehS	,rialB	^	.odanier	us
etnarud	omix¡Ãm	otnup	us	³Ãznacla	hksaN	olitse	le	ne	n¡ÃroC	led	sotircsunam	ed	adnamed	al	]821[	;acim¡Ãlsi	aÃfargilac	ed	sadanicortap	sarbo	eneit	bezgnaruA	logom	rodarepme	le	euq	ebas	eS	]721[	.bezgnaruA	ed	onam	aiporp	al	ne	noreibircse	es	euq	eerc	es	selauc	sal	ed	setrap	,n¡ÃroC	led	aÃfargilac	al	ed	otircsunaM	]621[	.bezgnaruA
sodaredisnoc	soen¡Ãropmetnoc	senamlusum	rop	diddajuM	nu	odaredisnoc	euf	bezgnaruA	.n³Ãigiler	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	aicneiliser	al	ratnemof	:bajnuP	,altokrelaM	ne	liviC	dadeicoS	.senoicalubirt	,sofnuirt	:farrahsuM	zevreP	lareneg	la	misaQ	nib	dammahuM	.95	.P	.alagneB	ed	n³Ãicanrebog	al	ajuhS	hahS	a	³Ãicerfo	el	bezgnaruA	.sarutluc	y	solbeup	,sarreit
arutluc	al	:n¡ÃtsinagfA	.argA	ed	etreuf	le	ne	erdap	us	a	³Ãlecracne	y	ranrebog	arap	etnetepmocni	³Ãralced	ol	bezgnaruA	,8561	ed	oiluj	ne	dademrefne	al	ed	³Ãrepucer	es	nahaJ	hahS	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.)9991(	1	.massA	y	rahiB	hcuK	ed	seyer	sol	a	ragitsac	³Ãnedro	el	es	y	)0661	ed	oinuj(	alagneB	ed	rodanrebog	odarbmon	euf	almuJ	riM	.ollabadoR
.selairepmi	soinimod	odidavni	naÃbah	,logom	oirepmI	le	ne	sadabrutrep	senoicidnoc	sal	norahcevorpa	massA	y	raheB	hcuK	ed	seºÃdnih	setnanrebog	sol	,Ãs	ertne	odnahcul	odatse	naÃbah	ajuhS	hahS	onamreh	us	y	bezgnaruA	sartneiM	.75"	94	:74	.sodatisecen	y	serbop	sol	ed	selarebil	setneilc	res	ed	n³Ãicatuper	al	naÃnet	seneiuq	,araD	y	daruM
,sonamreh	sus	noc	otneimatart	us	artnoc	ralupop	n³Ãisluper	al	euf	lapicnirp	rotcaf	nU	.nagihciM	ed	dadisrevinU	.081	.P	.omsijis	la	adartne	ed	atreuP	."bezgnarua	rednerpmoC"	.erohaL	ne	bezgnaruA	rop	odiurtsnoc	IIVX	olgis	led	dijsaM	ihahsdaB	]531[	.selaer	sabmut	sal	renetnam	rop	³Ãzrofse	es	y	,ikaK	rayithkaB	omoc	Ãfus	sotnas	sol	ed	shagraD	sol	a
³Ãnicortap	lÃ	]631[	.serosecederp	sus	ed	areiuqlauc	euq	s¡Ãm	³Ãraper	euq	,lahgum	erp	omoc	logom	otnat	,satiuqzem	sal	noreuf	salle	ed	setnatropmi	s¡Ãm	soL	.)4791(	irawhsI	,dasarP	^	He	was	decapitated	in	1675.	[196]	[197]	Zafarnama	is	the	name	given	to	the	letter	sent	by	the	Tenth	Sikh	Guru,	Guru	Guru^	.Bizgnarua	Fo	Yrotsih	.Lagneb	Fo
)ronrevo(	Radebus	Nahk	Assiahs	Detniahs	Detniahs	Detniahs	Detniahs	Bezgnarua	,4661	by	Yrarbil	Yttare	Retsehc	nehw	acceM	ot	egamirglip	launna	rieht	morf	emoh	gninruter	neeb	dah	spihs	naidnI	ehT	.spihsdrah	taerg	dereffus	slahguM	eht	deunitnoc	taht	sraw	eht	gnirud	dna	slahguM	eht	ot	ytinmedni	rehtruf	yap	ot	desufer	ohw	,ahgniS
jawhdarkahC	fo	esir	eht	retfa	smohA	dna	slahguM	eht	neewteb	deunitnoc	sehsimrikS	]	291[.Sure	Larutan	Fo	Deid	ii	almuj	rim	,3661	hcram	by	,Accad	ot	kcab	yaw	sih	no	]191[.	,2-30665-125-0-879â	ã‚nbsi	.Rehtona	no	deipucco-erp	ylirassecennu	Ecrof	lufsseccus	a	DNA	tnorf	eno	if	ECROF	DECAR	DECAR	DECAR	ASICED	THIS	THIS	THIS	THIS	Eht	dna
rahib	hguorht	desahc	gnieb	s	aw	ajuhs	.Aidni	Lahgum	Fo	Ertcetihcra	.Sserp	Ainrofilac	Fo	ytisrevinu	:Selegna	Sol	&	Yelekreb	.)2	gnirutpac	ereht	srelur	lacol	tnednepedni	eht	gnitaefed	aidnI	nrehtuoS	otni	htuoS	rehtruf	dednapxe	osla	sahtaraM	ehT	.)FDP(	"msiraluceS	lanoitutitsnoC	fo	gninaeM	eht	dna	noitanimoD	laicoS	,ayziJ	:bezgnaruA	fo	sevilretfA
ehT"	.1102112718879Â	ÃNBSI	.4-72648-631-1	-879Â	ÃNBSI	.)7991	rebmetpeS(	arepegaaT	nieR	b	a	^	.454833622Â	ÃDIC2S	.tessa	cimonoce	tnatropmi	na	dna	,enim	dnomaid	evitcudorp	tsom	s'dlrow	eht	ylbaborp	neht	saw	hcihw	,eniM	rulloK	eht	detcetorp	ylecreif	dna	adnocloG	ta	sevlesmeht	deifitrof	nemecivres	sih	dna	eH	.sarhoB	iduaD	eht	gnomA
ytinredoM	dna	malsI	:emarfniaM	eht	no	shalluM	."yrotcidartnoc	neve	ro	,etelpmocni	,yratnemgarf	syawla	tsomla	si	ecnedive	eht"	,notaE	etouq	ot	,revewoh	,stneve	hcus	ni	gnidda	nevE	.9494595311879Â	ÃNBSI	.bezgnaruA	OT	5071	by	Hgnis	Error:	The	reference	named	Sarkar19123	was	invoked	but	never	defined	(see	the	aid	pinge).	^	Richards	(1996,
P.	162)	^	The	Cambridge	History	of	India	(1922),	vol.	Crabtree	Publishing	Company.	^	"An	entrance	door	to	Sijismo	|	Sri	Guru	Tegh	Bhadur	Sahib".	pp.	130	â‚¬	-	138.	pp.	239	â‚¬	-	246.	^	KOLFF,	Dirk	H.	P.	28.	"Piraterata	in	the	public	sphere:	Henry	in	all	tests	and	the	battle	for	meaning	in	the	print	culture	of	the	seventeenth	century."	P.	94.	^	Avari
2013,	P.	115:	citing	a	study	of	2000,	writes	"Aurangzeb	could	not	be	more	culpritable	than	most	of	the	sultans	before	it;	they	desecrated	the	temples	associated	with	the	Hindy	power	not	all	temples.	Advanced	study.	In	the	history	of	modern	India	1707	"1813.	It	should	be	stamped	with	this	version	and	the	other	with	the	name	of	the	city	of	Menta	and
the	year.	In	1669,	the	Hindy	Jats	began	to	organize	a	rebellion	that	is	believed	to	be	caused	by	the	reimposition	of	Jizya	and	the	destruction	of	the	Hindy	temples	in	Mathura.	[163]	[164]	[165]	[â	¿¿¿Affient	not	reliable?]	The	Jats	were	directed	by	Gokula,	a	rebel	land	of	Tilpat.	"Aurangzeb	as	icoclast?	Relations	with	the	sultanate	of	Maldives	in	the	day
of	1660,	the	sulthen	of	the	Maldives,	Ibrahim	iskandar	I,	requested	help	from	the	representative	of	Aurengzeb,	the	faujdar	of	Balasore.	^	Brown,	Katherine	Butler	(January	of	2007).	Shah	Jahan	insisted	that	things	could	be	improved	if	Aurangzeb	made	efforts	to	develop	the	crop.	[41]	AUnGzeb	designated	Murshid	Quli	Khan	[necessary	quotation]	to
extend	to	the	deccan,	the	Zabt	income	system	used	in	the	north	of	India.	ISBN	'9788120823266.	Historian	Naimur	Rahman	Farooqi	writes	that,	"in	1694,	the	ardor	of	Aurengzeb	for	the	Sharifs	of	the	Mecca	had	begun	to	decrease;	the	greed	and	rapacity	of	him	had	completely	disappointed	the	emperor	...	civilization	and	capitalism:	15th	18th	century:
the	perspective:	the	perspective	of	the	world.	^	gandhi,	supriya	(2020.)	pp.	€-333.	nueva	delhi:	Har-Anand	publications.	^	a	b	stein,	burton	(2010)	[issued	for	the	first	time	in	1998].	h.	historyal	ne	³Ãyulfni	asoigiler	aicnarelotni	al	euq	nazahcer	sonredom	sotidure	sol	ed	aÃroyam	aL	]38[	.senamlusum	res	ed	otadnam	le	naÃnet	satsinoicceloc	soL
]68[]48[	.sotnexe	erpmeis	nabatse	socol	y	somrefne	,sodaelpmesed	,sodaticapacsid	,sonaicna	,so±Ãin	,serejum	,snimharB	,n©Ãibmat	;sedadimalac	rop	sadatcefa	senoiger	sal	a	abaicnuner	es	odunem	a	airatubirt	dadivitceloc	al	y	otejus	nu	ed	ocim³Ãnoceoicos	sutatse	le	noc	abairav	acifÃcepse	daditnac	aL	]58[]48[]58[lahguM	selaicifo-etroc	al	ed
sorbmeim	y	bezgnaruA	ed	ailimaf	al	ed	sorbmeim	,seºÃdnih	setnanrebog	sohcum	rop	odacitirc	euf	euq	ol	ne	,so±Ãa	neic	etnarud	n³Ãiccuder	anu	ed	s©Ãupsed	,ratilim	oicivres	ed	ragul	ne	senamlusum	on	samet	erbos	ratilim	otseupmi	nu	,ayzij	a	renopmier	³Ãidiced	bezgnaruA	,9761	nE	ksihwylf	a	gnidloh	bezgnaruA	]28[]18[	.sotejus	sus	sodot	a	natcefa
euq	atad	agral	ed	sotseupmi	08	ed	s¡Ãm	³Ãitimer	bezgnaruA	,redop	la	ragell	ed	s©Ãupsed	ocoP	airatubirt	acitÃloP	]08[]97[	malsI	led	n³Ãicarbelec	al	odibihorp	aÃbah	n©Ãibmat	rebalgnaruA	]87[]77[]67[.bezgnaruA	ed	sadazrof	senoisrevnoc	sal	a	osupo	es	euqrop	,shkiS	nºÃges	,omitlºÃ	le	]b[,aÃjereh	ed	sotaler	selpitlºÃm	ne	odatipaced	euf	oremirp	le
;bezgnaruA	ed	asoigiler	acitÃlop	al	ed	oinomitset	nad	rudahaB	hgeT	uruG	hkiS	onevon	le	y	onaimonitna	inahsaK	damraS	citsim	led	senoicuceje	saL	.201	.p	.â05	.pp	.)n³Ãicide	a8(	n¡ÃlieC	y	ainamriB	,aidnI	ne	sorejaiv	arap	launam	nU	.etagnonaC	sorbiL	.laidnuM	airotsiH	:sorbiL	egatnavdA	egagneC	.541	.p	.14	,3	.pp	.firahS	le	arap	solager	y	orenid	noc
,2661	y	9561	ne	acceM	a	sacit¡Ãmolpid	senoisim	³Ãivne	bezgnaruA	]931[	.regnilgniD	roihcleM	nnahoJ	rop	8071â1071	ohceh	,bezgnaruA	lugoM	narG	led	so±Ãaelpmuc	lE	seroiretxe	senoicaleR	lairepmi	arbmofla	lahguM	.)3102(	selwoB	madA	;knabelttirB	etaK	;yoR	misA	;ttebbaM	naI	;dnalpoC	naI	b	a	^	.nahaJ	hahS	fo	ngieR	-	1	nemuloV	:sasrep	setneuf
ne	odasab	etnemlapicnirp	bizgnaruA	Buest,	the	economic	restrictions	of	Realpolitik	as	a	result	of	multiple	battles	in	progress	and	credibility	establishment	with	the	orthodox	ulemas,	are	considered	main	agents.	Where	considerable	aversion	to	the	economic	polyics	of	Aurengzeb;	An	acute	turn	of	the	uniform	tax	code	of	Akbar.	However,	these	efforts
confirmed	it	with	the	forces	that	opposed	this	revival.	[67]	Historian	Katherine	Brown	has	noticed	that	"the	same	name	of	Aurengzeb	seems	to	act	in	popular	imagination	as	a	signifier	of	intolerance	and	political-religious	repress,	regardless	of	historical	precise."	The	subject	has	also	resonated	in	modern	times	with	popularly	accepted	statements	that
he	had	the	intention	of	destroying	Bamiyan	Buddhs.	[68]	As	a	political	and	religious	conservative,	Aurengzeb	decided	not	to	follow	the	secular-religious	views	of	his	predecessors	after	his	ascension.	In	a	simulated	trial,	he	was	declared	guilty	of	murder	and	violence,	atrocities	[103]	against	the	Muslims	of	Burhanpur	and	Bahadurpur	in	Berar	by
marathhas	under	him	command	of	him.	[104]	In	1675,	Lãder	Sij	Guru	Tegh	Bahadur	was	arrested	for	Aurengzeb,	declared	guilty	of	blasphemy	by	a	Qadi	court	and	executed.	[105]	The	32A	Da'i	al-Mutlaq	(Absolute	missionary)	of	the	Dawoodi	Bohra	sect	from	Musta'lã¤	â	«Islam	Syedna	Qutubkhan	Qutubuddin	was	executed	by	Aurengzeb,	then
governor	of	Gujarat,	by	Herejes;	The	27	Jumadil	Akhir	1056	AH	(1648	AD),	Ahmedabad,	India.	[106]	In	the	1689,	according	to	Mogoles	accounts,	Sambhaji	was	judged,	declared	guilty	of	atrocities	[103]	and	executed.	[107]	[108]	Guru	Tegh	Bahadur	was	executed	publicly	in	1675	by	order	of	Aurengzeb	nu	nu	ne	odatnes	bezgnarua	logom	oirepmi	led
n³ÃisnapxE	]011[	.odatuceje	y	aÃjereh	ed	odasuca	euf	citsyM	ifuS	y	malsI	la	oÃduj	osrevnoc	nu	,inahsaK	damraS	]901[	ihleD	throne	with	a	Hawk	in	the	Durbar.	With	these	victories,	Shivaji	assumed	the	de	facto	leadership	of	many	independent	Maratha	clans.	Consultation	on	23	February	2015.	↑	a	b	Puniyani,	Ram	(2003).	pp.	121–125.	Medieval	India:
From	Sultanat	to	the	Mughals	Part	–	II.	The	Mughal	world.	Consultation	on	1	October	2012.	"Despite	his	later	austerity,	which	turned	him	against	music,	dance	and	painting,	some	of	the	best	Mughal	paintings	were	made	for	[Aurangzeb]	'Alamgir.	BBC.	The	history	of	India.	^	Schimmel,	Annemarie	(1990).	He	was	appointed	governor	[Bengal]	in	1664
and	swept	the	clean	region	of	the	Portuguese	and	Arakanese	pirates	...	p.	321.	ISBN	9780415952798.	122,	at	Google	Books	^	Truschke,	Audrey	(2017).	ISBN	978-1-78076-250-0.	Advanced	study	in	the	history	of	modern	India:	Volume	one:	1707	–	1813.	OCLC	962025936.	Redefining	books.	Archived	from	the	original	on	February	22,	2016.	pp.	A80-
A81.	Bombay:	Idarah-i	Adabiyāt-i	Delli.	p.	30.	↑	Elphinstone,	Mountstuart	(2008).	pp.	260–261.	^	a	b	Richards	(1996,	p.	128)	^	Sarkar	1912,	p.	61.	To	promote	Mughal's	morals,	Aurangzeb	wrote	Islamic	prayers,	made	amulets	and	drew	designs	that	would	become	emblems	of	the	Mughal	Army.	^	Metcalf,	Barbara	D.;	Metcalf,	Thomas	R.	pp.	52–53.
ISBN	9788171565511.	OCLC	1243310832.	Modern	South	Asia:	History,	Culture,	Political	Economy.	Bibi	ka	Maqbara.	ISBN	978-0-19-565807-1.	"Aurangzeb	and	Islam	in	India:	50	years	of	Mughal	Realpolitik."	Shah	Jahan's	commitment	was	not	based	in	principle	but	on	convenience.	"[69]	^	However,	it	has	been	argued	that	the	Mughal	emperor	had
political	motives	for	this	particular	execution.	Indian	Journal	of	History	of	Science.	^	"Emiracle	Owner	to	Sell	Quran	Written	by	Aurangzeb".	Calcutta:	Thacker,	Spink,	"	Co.	p.	198.	Textiles	The	textile	industry	in	the	Mughal	Empire	came	very	firmly	during	theof	Emperor	Mughal	Aurangzeb	and	was	particularly	well	noticed	by	Francois	Bernier,	a
French	Frenchman	odidule	s¡Ãm	zev	adac	,ograbme	niS	]841[	.adartsiger	airotsih	al	ne	laidnum	aÃrecac	aremirp	al	a	³Ãvell	euq	ol	,onu	adac	ed	n³Ãisnerpa	al	rop	avisam	asnepmocer	anu	noreicerfo	ynapmoC	aidnI	tsaE	y	odavirP	ojesnoC	lE	]741[	.odarutpac	euf	onu	adac	euq	atsah	aidnI	ne	s©Ãlgni	ed	soicremoc	sol	sodot	a	nif	renop	noc	norazanema	y
,)soibrutsid	aifam	anu	rop	sodahcnil	nabatse	isac	euq(	senatipac	y	serodajabart	sol	a	³Ãlecracne	,saselgni	selatneirO	saidnI	sal	ed	aÃ±ÃapmoC	al	ed	sacirb¡Ãf	sal	ed	ortauc	³Ãrrec	bezgnaruA	,otnat	sartneiM	]741[	.	selogom	sedadirotua	sal	rop	000,006	£Â	ne	sadamitse	,sareicnanif	senoicaraper	ragap	³Ãitemorp	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed
esretemorpmoc	³Ãdroca	etnemlanif	euqnua	,s©Ãlgni	rop	adanrebog	yabmoB	ed	daduic	al	artnoc	odamra	euqata	nu	³Ãnedro	isac	bezgnaruA	odivÃl	nu	,etnenitnoc	la	³Ãgell	arutpac	al	ed	aiciton	al	odnauC	."IIVX	olgis	le	etnarud	aidnI	al	ne	odatse	le	y	hayziJ"	.lov	,)7581"	1351(	dnahklednuB	ed	anredom	y	laveidem	airotsih	al	ed	saen¡Ãropmetnoc	setneuF
,atpuG	AS	¤ÃdaN	¤ÃvagahB	^	.lahguM	oirepmI	lE	.092	y	252	.pP	.)1002(	yajnaS	,hdobuS	B	A	^	1202	ed	orerbeF	.pp	,dtL	,snoS	&	yeliW	nhoJ	,aidnI	fo	slahguM	ehT	,"	acitÃlop	arutluc	y	n³Ãigiler	,dadimitigeL	:	aznanrebog	y	ratsiuqnoc	arap	,"	)4002(	snabraH	,aihkuM	D	C	B	A	^	.58	.P	.]8171[	)6002(	ifahK	,nahK	.8561	ed	orerbef	ne	rodarepme	³Ãmalcorp
es	neiuq	,bezgnaruA	rop	odaiduper	otneimivom	nu	,rosecus	us	omoc	hokihS	araD	ojiH	.'seleifni	sol	ed	solpmet	sol	y	saleucse	sal	relomed'	saicnivorp	satse	sadot	ed	serodanrebog	sol	a	³Ãnedro	.7102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	31	le	odatlusnoC	.053	.P	.P	.bezgnaruA	arap	oditrap	nºÃgnin	nare	dadilareneg	us	in	araD	ed	serbmoh	sol	in	,oyam	ed	senif	a	hragumaS
ed	allatab	al	ne	bezgnaruA	ed	allatab	al	ed	adicerudne	y	adanilpicsid	neib	azreuf	al	noc	³Ãtnerfne	es	araD	ed	oditsevni	y	serapsid	oticr©Ãje	le	odnauC	.)9002	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	03(	AZER	."	treploW	.3-41543-111-1-879	9NBSI	.logom	rodarepme	led	eht	,rehtar	;yrtolaez	suoigiler	yb	dediug	gnieb	noitcurtsed	eseht	tuoba	snairotsih	tsilanoitan	dna	lainoloc
fo	loohcs-thguoht	eht	tcejer	snairotsih	nredoM	]59[]49[.noitcurtsed	rieht	deredro	)netfo(	osla	tub	pihsrow	fo	senirhs	fo	ecnanetniam	eht	rof	sdnuf	dedivorp	dna	stnarg	dnal	deussi	bezgnaruA	rabkA	retfa	slahguM	eht	fo	ycilop	suoigileR	:osla	eeS	seuqsom	dna	selpmet	no	yciloP	]39[.deliaverp	sexat	suoigiler	fo	snoissimreterp	dna	ecnareffus	suoigiler	fo
seicilop	hcihw	rednu	,noitcidsiruj	ynapmoC	aidnI	tsaE	rednu	saera	ot	eelf	ot	sudniH	degaruocne	ayzij	eht	fo	noitisopmier	ehT	]29[]18[.staJ	udniH	eht	nopu	ylivaeh	llef	hcihw	fo	nedrub	eht	;sexat	dnal	ni	sesaercni	deredro	dah	bezgnaruA	,serutidnepxe	etats	teem	ot	redro	nI	.anideM	dna	acceM	ni	ytirahc	ni	tneps	eb	ot	saw	yenom	eht	;seepur	fo	shkal
Lareves	.snotca	sih	rof	enota	ot	gnisufer	saw	dna	ycilop	s'Nahaj	hahs	fo	ecnaifed	ni	yrotirret	rehtona	dekcatta	dah	ohw,	hgnis	rahjuhj,	ahcro	for	relur	suoilleber	eht	gniudbus	dnahklednuB	ot	tnes	ecrof	eht	fo	egrahc	ni	yllanimon	saw	bezgnaruA	.erutcurtsarfni	noitagirri	dna	,kcotsevil	,dees	rof	snaol	detnarg	nahK	iluQ	dihsruM	,eunever	esaercni	oT
.)7791(	nahaJ	seenA	,deyS	^	.sserP	ihcaraK	fo	ytisrevinU	,ihseruQ	niassuH	euqaithsI	.rD	,	natsikaP	fo	yrotsiH	trohS	A	...	ssertrof	eht	ni	enizagam	redwop	fo	noisolpxe	na	yb	depleh	erew	]slahguM	ehT[	.hcraeseR	smetsyS-dlroW	fo	lanruoJ	.acitaisA	acimedacA	:antaP	.7461ÂÂÃ¢5461	ni	tarajuG	fo	ronrevog	eht	dna	7361Â	"€	Ã	¢	6361	ni	nacced	eht	fo
yoreciv	eht	sa	devrs	bezgnarua	.r	ecneret,	nrubkcalb	^	eus	ot	ynapmoC	aidnI	tsaE	eht	yb	detcurtsni	saw	ttiP	samohT	trof	eht	fo	ronrevog	ehT	]941[.shtnom	eerht	naht	erom	rof	egroeG	.tS	troF	edakcolb	dna	egeiseb	ot	,noiger	citanraC	eht	fo	radehbuS	s'eripmE	lahguM	eht	,innaP	nahK	duaD	tnes	bezgnaruA	,	2071	ni]	dedeen	Of	temples	with
sovereignty,	power	and	authority	emphasizes.	[96]	[97]	While	the	construction	of	the	mosques	was	considered	an	act	of	real	duty	for	the	subjects,	there	are	also	several	signature	in	the	name	of	Aurengzeb,	temples	of	support,	mathematics,	sanctuaries	of	Chighti	and	Gurudwaras,	including	The	Temple	of	Mahakaleshwar	by	Ujjain,	a	Gurudwara	in
Dehradun,	the	Balaji	temple	of	Chitrakot,	Umananda,	Ujjain.	Guwahati	temple	and	Satrunjaya	Jain	temples,	among	others.	[94]	[95]	[98]	[99]	[96]	Numerous	new	temples	were	built.	[98]	The	Chronicles	of	the	Contemporary	Court	mention	hundreds	of	temples	that	were	demolished	by	Aurangzab	or	his	bosses,	to	his	order.	[95]	In	September	1669,	he
ordered	the	destruction	of	the	Vishvanath	temple	in	Varanasi,	which	was	established	by	Raja	Man	Singh,	whose	grandson	Jai	Singh	was	believed	to	facilitate	the	escape	of	Shivaji.	[98]	after	Jat's	rebellion	in	Mathura	(early	1670),	which	matched	the	city's	mosque	patron,	Aurangzeb	suppressed	the	rebels	and	ordered	that	the	Kesa	Deo	temple	of	the
city	was	demolished,	and	replaced	For	an	eidgah.	[98]	Around	1679,	he	ordered	the	destruction	of	several	prominent	temples,	including	those	of	Khandela,	Udaipur,	Chittor	and	Jodhpur,	which	were	sponsored	by	the	rebels.	[98]	The	Jama	Masjid	in	Beckunda	was	treated	in	a	similar	way,	after	it	was	discovered	that	its	ruler	had	built	it	to	hide	the
income	of	the	State;	However,	the	desecration	of	mosques	is	rare	due	to	its	total	lack	of	political	capital	against	temples.	[98]	In	a	specific	order	of	Benras,	Aurengzeb	invokes	the	Sharia	to	declare	that	the	Hindy	will	receive	state	protection	and	the	temples	will	not	be	razed	-	(but	he	prohibits	the	construction	of	any	new	temple);	Other	guys	can	be
located	with	a	similar	effect.	[98]	[100]	Richard	Eaton,	after	a	critical	evaluation	of	primary	sources,	counts	15	to	have	been	destroyed	during	the	reign	of	Aurengzeb.	[101]	[95]	Ian	Copland	and	others	reiterate	Iqtidar	Alam	Khan,	who	seal	that,	in	general,	Aurangzeb	built	more	temples	temples	He	destroyed.	[102]	Execution	of	opponents	in	1689,	the
second	Maratha	Chhatrapati	(Rey)	Sambhaji	was	brutally	executed	by	Aurangzeb.	P.221.	pp.	126,	136.	Then	he	was	taken	to	Delhi	and	tortured	to	convert	him.	Modern	World	System	and	Protoindustrialization	India:	Bengal	1650-1800	(Volumen	1).	^	Omrani,	Bijan	(July	2009).	Nine	years	later,	the	emperor	ordered	the	destruction	of	several
prominent	temples	in	Rajasthan	that	had	been	associated	with	imperial	enemies.	^	Aggarwal,	Dhruv	Chand	(spring	2017).	How	India	wore	the	world:	the	world	of	South	Asian	textiles,	1500-1850.	^	Murray,	John	(1911).	When	the	sparrows	became	hawks:	the	creation	of	the	Sikh	warrior	tradition,	1699	"1799.	Edinburgh:	Edinburgh	University	Press.
Aurangzeb	sent	another	mission	to	Mecca	in	1662...	The	port	city	of	the	Mogol	empire	of	Surat	was	fired	twice	by	the	Marathas	during	the	reign	of	Aurangzeb	and	the	valuable	port	was	in	ruins.	[188]	Matthew	White	estimates	that	about	2.5	million	Aurangzeb's	army	were	killed	during	the	Maratha	wars	(100,000	per	year	for	a	quarter	of	a	century),
while	2	million	civilians	in	war-torn	lands	died	due	to	drought,	plague	and	famine.	[189].	A	Mogol	soldier	at	the	Deccan.	P.	189.	Chittagong	remained	a	key	port	throughout	the	mogol	rule.	[112]	In	1685,	Aurangzeb	sent	his	son,	Muhammad	Azam	Shah,	with	a	force	of	nearly	50,000	men	to	capture	Bijapur's	fort	and	defeat	Sikandar	Adil	Shah	(Bijapur's
ruler)	who	refused	to	be	a	vassal.	Univ	of	California	Press.	Its	reign	is	characterized	by	a	period	of	rapid	military	expansion,	with	several	dynasties	and	states	overthrown	by	the	Mogoles.	^	Chandra,	Satish	(2002)	[Originally	published	for	the	first	time	in	1959].	Reconsidering	Islam	in	a	context	in	South	Asia.	ISBN	9780754652595.	2013.	But	the
legacy	resulting	from	sodatnesa	sodatnesa	sol	ed	onreibog	le	y	seyel	sal	euq	o	etnematnel	rigrus	nareidup	sadacifinu	sacitÃlop	senoicutitsni	sal	euq	ed	avitcepsrep	reiuqlauc	³Ãyurtsed	subirt	sal	ertne	aznaifnocsed	might	be	adopted.	Archived	from	the	original	on	18	April	2014.	^	Balasubramaniam,	R.;	Chattopadhyay,	Pranab	K.	OCLCÃ	Â692517744.
27	(2):	87¢ÃÂÂ121.	Developing	cultures:	case	studies.	^	Sarkar,	Jadunath,	ed.	ISBNÃ	Â9781845117450.	^	a	b	Qadir,	K.B.S.S.A.	(1936).	Islam	and	the	Secular	State.	At	BaritalÃÂ	he	embarked	in	a	boat	and	glided	down	the	river	toward	Dacca,	dying	on	31st	March.	ISBNÃ	Â978-0-521-26728-1.	pp.Ã	Â152¢ÃÂÂ153.	^	Shah	Muhammad	Waseem	(2003):
ÃÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃªÂÃ§ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃºÂ	ÃÂÃ§ÂÃ±ÂÃ³ÂÃÂ	ÃªÂÃ§ÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ®Â	ÃÂÃ¯ÂÃ§ÂÃ±ÂÃÂ:	Ã§ÂÃ¡ÂÃÂÃÂÃºÂ	ÃµÂÃ¯ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂ	Ã¢ÂÃ®ÂÃ±ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃµÂÃÂ	Ã³ÂÃÂ	Ã¨ÂÃ¡ÂÃÂÃÂÃºÂ	ÃµÂÃ¯ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂ	Ã¾ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃµÂÃÂ	ÃªÂÃ©Â	ÃÂÃ§ÂÃ±ÂÃ³ÂÃÂ	ÃªÂÃ§ÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ®Â	ÃÂÃ¯ÂÃ§ÂÃ±ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃ§Â	Ã§ÂÃ±ÂÃªÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃ¡Â,	Kanishka	Publishing.
ISBNÃ	Â978-0-520-95999-6.	So	poor	was	the	area	that	grants	were	required	from	Malwa	and	Gujarat	in	order	to	maintain	the	administration	and	the	situation	caused	ill-feeling	between	father	and	son.	According	to	Abraham	Eraly,	"in	1670,	all	temples	around	Ujjain	were	destroyed"	and	later	"300	temples	were	destroyed	in	and	around	Chitor,
Udaipur	and	Jaipur"	among	other	Hindu	temples	destroyed	elsewhere	in	campaigns	through	1705.Avari	writes,	"Aurangzeb's	religious	policy	caused	friction	between	him	and	the	ninth	Sikh	guru,	Tegh	Bahadur.	168	^	Venkat	Dhulipala,	Creating	a	New	Medina:	State	Power,	Islam,	and	the	Quest	for	Pakistan	in	Late	Colonial	North	India,	Cambridge
University	Press	(2015),	p.	p.Ã	Â80.	Vol.Ã	Â2	(1stÃ	Âed.).	A	Textbook	of	Medieval	Indian	History.	^	Holt,	P.	^	Eaton,	Richard	M.	Simon	&	Schuster.	He	also	sent	alms	in	1666	and	1672	to	be	distributed	in	Mecca	and	Medina.	London:	Collins.	ISBNÃ	Â9788173915376	^	Lokapally,	Vijay	(21	June	2016).	JSTORÃ	Â3517719.	JSTORÃ	Â41360651.	N.
Retrieved	21	March	2015.	p.Ã	Â7.	^	Stein,	B.;	Arnold,	D.	Indus	Publishing.	^	Mughal	Warfare:	Indian	Frontiers	and	Highroads	to	Empire,	1500¢ÃÂÂ1700,	p.	War,	Culture	and	Society	in	Early	Modern	South	Asia,	1740¢ÃÂÂ1849.	ISBNÃ	Â978-1-136-45950-4.	Although	the	Mughals	under	the	eht	erehw	,ssaP	rebyhK	eht	ot	ymrA	lahguM	egral	a	del	nahK
rimA	,ytirohtua	sih	tressaer	ot	gnitpmettA	.amanhahsdaP	.ruphdoJ	fo	dnammoc	tcerid	koot	dna	gnik	eht	ecnirp	erohtaR	gnuoy	eht	ekam	ot	noissimrep	evig	ton	did	bezgnaruA	nehw	delleber	erohtaR	sadagruD	fo	dnammoc	eht	rednu	nalc	Erohtar	eht	,9761	ni	]	]851[.eripme	sih	fo	enerced	lanimret	lanimret	eht	detrats	yllaut	of	dna	tgif	eht	deunnnoc
sahataram	eht	,tub	.)4	â€â8261	â8261	â8261	ãhy(	Nahaj	Hahs	Rehtaf	yhtaf	yratilim	dna	evitentim	dleh	eh	.501â“â€â101	ã‚.	7669-9167-0-879	ÃNBSI	.eripmE	eht	tuohguorht	degdelwonkca	saw	ytniarezus	sih	dna	ytngierevos	sih	detnemec	8561	yaM	ni	hragumaS	fo	elttaB	eht	ta	yrotciv	evisiced	s'bezgnaruA	.4102	yraunaJ	6	no	)FDP(	lanigiro	eht	morf
devihcrA	.raw	yb	Detassaved	saw	hcihw	,dnal	eht	ffo	Evil	ton	dluoc	yht	derevocis	bezgnarua	dna	tamelats	er	ew	sidis	owt	eht	...	sliops	eht	.â€â€â082	â082	ã‚.p	.8-54274-703-879	â‚	de	ã‚tnirper	Dnoces	(	)8471“â€ã¢6251	(	eripme	lahgum	:slahgum	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	orveidem	.sttesuhcasssam	,Egdirbmac	2202	yraurbeF	12	deveirteR	."flaheb	sih	ni
sevlesmeht	dedeecxe	erofereht	dna	spohskrow	eht	esolc	thgim	eh	taht	dezilaer	sretniap	eht	spahreP	.detamitse	yletarucca	eb	yldrah	nac	seepur	dna	dlog	ni	esnepxe	ehT	.36	Ã.p	.malsI	ni	modrytraM	.itahawuG	ni	won	,	Tahgiaras	to	revir	artupamharb	eht	if	)nakuhprob	tihcal	yb	del(	modgnik	moha	eht	dna	,)i	hgnismar	ajar	,gnik	ahawhcak	eht	yb	del(
eripme	laht	elt	elt	elt	elt	elt	elt	elt	elt	elt	eltaf	htt	htt	htt	htt	eltaf	htt	htt	elas	letsitaf	edeb	Eht	retfa	neve	seirirret	nretse	rieht	of	Ecneserp	nitnam	dna	dloh	ot	deunitnoc	yeht	tub	,7661	by	Seimra	moha	owt	yb	nurvo	erew	iyawug	because	radjuaf	deys	FO	He	was	surrounded	by	tribe	members	and	routed,	with	only	four	men,	including	the	governor,
managing	to	escape.	[Necessary	quotation]	Aurengzeb's	incursions	into	the	sights	of	Pashtun	were	described	by	Khushal	Khan	Khattak	as	"black	is	the	heart	of	the	Mogoles	towards	all	American	courtyards."	[206]	Aurengzeb	used	burned	earth	policy,	sending	soldiers	that	massacred,	looted	and	burned	many	villages.	^	A	B	Truschke,	Audrey	(2017).
Retrieved	on	September	15,	2011.	However,	the	relations	between	the	Mughal	Empire	and	the	Safavid	dynasta	were	tense	because	the	Persians	attacked	the	Mogol	Rcito	placed	near	Kandahar.	He	rose	against	the	elephant	and	hit	his	dance	with	a	spear,	[19]	and	defended	herself	with	it	to	be	crushed.	^	"Tomb	of	Aurengzeb"	(PDF).	pp.	124,	126.
ISBNã	¢	978-0-674-98729-6.	Kruijtzer,	Gijs	(2009).	New	York:	University	of	Cambridge.	(January	3,	2015).	His	children	did	not	reach	a	satisfactory	agreement	and	fought	between	Sã	in	a	war	of	succession.	Cambridge:	Cambridge	University	Press.	ISBN9	978-0-19-547575-3.	The	Emperor	liked	[the	pairing]	and	ordered	that	a	face	...	recovered	on
November	23,	2012.	"7.	P.	311.	P.	106.	The	envoys	of	the	CompaÃ	±	ãa	set	up	before	the	emperor,	they	agreed	to	pay	A	great	compensation,	and	promise	to	refrain	from	such	actions	in	the	future.	[necessary	quotation]	In	September	1695,	the	English	pirate	Henry	made	one	of	the	most	profitable	pirate	raids	in	history	with	its	capture	of	a	Grand
Mughal	record	I	convoy	near	Surat.	Archive	from	the	original	on	July	24,	2011.	^	Wolpert,	Stanley	A.	An	advanced	strategy	position,	Chittagong	would	continue	to	be	the	main	commercial	port	of	scale	before	entering	the	waters	of	the	Delta.	The	firmos	They	include	those	of	the	temples	of	Mahakaleshwar	(Ujjain),	Balaji	Temple	(Chitrakut),
Umanandia	Temples	(Guwahati)	and	Jain	Temples	of	Satrunjaya.	ISBNã	¢	978-8185217062.	during	his	visit	to	Ladakh,	Aurangzeb	established	direct	control	over	that	part	of	the	empire	and	artseuN	:tilad	arutaretiL	."rakahduS	odamall	ocol	etnafele	nu	a	etnerf	)bezgnaruA(	bezgnarwA	ecnirP"	...³Ãivne	bezgnaruA	,lamrof	n³Ãicanoroc	us	ed	s©Ãupsed
ocop	,9561	ed	erbmeivon	nE	.IIIVX	olgis	la	ecoD	:laveidem	aidnI	al	ed	atelpmoc	airotsih	anU	.IIVX	y	IVX	solgis	sol	ne	assirO	ne	oicremoc	y	aÃnasetrA	.).D.A	7071-8561	enier(	rigmal'	bizgnaruA	rodarepmE	led	airotsiH	:irigmal'-i-risÄaM	.ALCU	."rudahaB	hgeT	uruG	:msihkiS	â	senoigileR"	^	.sserP	ytisrevinU	dravraH	.aidnI	,iannehC	.)7491(	da'tsuM	iqÄS
,nahK	b	a	^	.8-148-5267-18-879	NBSI	.142â822	:)8334(	48	."rudahaB	hgeT	uruG"	^	."arodazilivic	datsima	anU	:aidnI	e	aisuR"	^	.)9002	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	01(	zc¶Ãr¶ÃB	fesz³ÃJ	c	b	a	^	...solle	ne	ef	ed	omot¡Ã	nu	n³Ãzaroc	us	ne	neneit	on	n¡ÃroC	le	y	soiD	ocinºÃ	le	ne	reerc	naseforp	euq	,sedetsU"	."sanamlusum	dadeicos	al	y	airotsih	al	ed	oditnes	recaH
:malsI	le	rirbucseD	:olucÃtrA	n³ÃisiveR"	.ssadisranaB	lalitoM	.dade	ed	sotsuj	etnemaredadrev	senamlusum	setnanrebog	socop	sol	ed	onu	omoc	nev	ol	sorto	euq	sartneim	,abirra	ed	ocit¡Ãnaf	nu	are	bezgnaruA	euq	aidni	aenÃl	al	neugis	sonuglA	.5102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	22	le	)FDP(	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.oirepmi	led	etseoron	setimÃl	sol	ed	s©Ãvart	a
olodn©Ãiugisrep	,hokihS	araD	a	³Ãiugisrep	bezgnaruA	,argA	ne	osremni	erdap	us	noc	y	,sotseupsid	daruM	y	ajuhS	noC	]65[	.selacol	setnanrebog	sol	rop	odatuceje	euf	ednod	,)lautca	amruB	ne(	nakarA	a	³Ãyuh	ogeul	ajuhS	hahS	.semiT	siH	;touq&	bezgnaruA	.sonredom	socit¡Ãisa	soidutsE	.sserP	mehtnA	:serdnoL	.)8102	oiluJ(	ailimE	,hcarhcaB	;idieH
,slewuaP	^	.)0391(	yelffO	dranoeL	trebreH	,tterraG	;htydereM	nehpetS	,sedrawdE	c	b	a	^	sodabirred	noreuf	solpmet	sol	;sodaeuqas	noreuf	olbeup	led	sedaduic	sednarg	sal	sadot	;odanednoc	odatse	le	erbos	sodatased	noreuf	ercasam	al	y	aÃuqrana	al	,satsilairepmi	sol	rop	otnorp	odapuco	euf	sÃap	le	odoT	.)3102(	hgniS	laprahruG	;elkcahS	rehpotsirhC
;riadnaM	hgniS	laP-dnivrA	^	.datlael	y	ejanemoh	retemorp	noradroca	laygmaN	nadleD	omoc	samet	After	a	series	of	battles,	battles,	euq	ebas	es	y	redÃl	arugif	anu	omoc	³Ãigrus	nahK	rawannuM	.]):serdnoL(	6881	odacilbup	oremirP[	)5002(	nosliW	mailliW	riS	,retnuH	^	.J	,rakraS	^	.aidnI	al	ed	egdirbmaC	ed	airotsiH	aveuN	aL	.l0191^	euq	odazilartnec
y	ocin¡Ãrit	,oxodotro	sonem	are	odatse	us	ed	azelarutan	al	euq	ereigus	bezgnaruA	ed	odanier	le	ne	lacisum	acitc¡Ãrp	al	ed	n³Ãicibihorp	anu	artnoc	arodamurba	aicnedive	al	,ÃsA	...odasap	le	ne	etnemailpma	odÃerc	ah	es	euq	ol	ed	oviserper	y	etnarelotni	sonem	are	nemig©Ãr	us	euq	ed	aedi	al	a	oyopa	atserp	acisºÃm	al	ed	lasrevinu	n³Ãicibihorp	anu
aranedro	on	bezgnaruA	euq	ed	ohceh	le	,ograbme	nis	,nºÃa	etnatropmi	s¡ÃM	.8102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	71	le	odatlusnoC	.dabaredyH	e	awlaM	â	lahguM	sarreit	sal	aicah	etse	le	aicah	noreidnapxe	es	sahtaraM	sol	,arataS	etnemelbaton	odnatsiuqnoc	,ahtaraM	ed	oirotirret	le	ne	etnemadnuforp	,etseo	le	aicah	aÃcudnoc	bezgnaruA	odnauc	osulcnI
.bezgnaruA	ed	odanier	le	etnarud	taJ	ed	sedleber	sol	rop	adaeuqas	euf	rabkA	ed	abmut	aL	taJ	ed	n³Ãileber	]261[.annaP	ed	ajarahaM	ne	esodn©Ãitrivnoc	,dnahklednuB	ne	onier	oiporp	us	³Ãicelbatse	y	,bezgnaruA	lahguM	rodarepmE	le	artnoc	³Ãhcul	euq	,tupjaR	alednuB	nalc	led	laveidem	oidni	orerreug	nu	euf	lasartahhC	ajarahaM	.esuoH	gnihsilbuP
nayG	.aidnI	ztrauQ	,"orto	led	onalliv	le	aes	sÃap	nu	ed	eor©Ãh	le	euq	ecah	n³Ãigiler	al	,n¡ÃtsikaP	y	aidnI	nE"	,)8102	erbutco	1(	dilahK	nooraH	^	.T	riS	,giaH	;.J	,nallA	^	.sserP	kroY	weN	fo	ytisrevinU	etatS	.4-437-06083-9-879	NBSI	.sserP	ytisrevinU	drofxO	:ihcaraK	.82â52	.pp	.)5102	ed	oiluj	ed	03(	anahcrA	,nainamarbuS	^	.atroc	airotsih	anU	:aisA	ed
rus	le	ne	malsI	.1	.loV	.araD	artnoc	y	solle	ertne	saznaila	sal	recelatrof	senoisaco	sairav	ne	nabacsub	euq	,senev³Ãj	sert	sol	ertne	otneimitneser	odasuac	aÃbah	otsE	]44[.hokuhS	araD	,royam	la	³Ãicerovaf	rodarepme	lE	.)2102(	nhoJ	,draneR	â	.])ednoM	ud	spmeT	eL	:niloC	dnamrA	eiriarbiL	:sÃraP(	9791[	)2991(	dnanreF	,leduarB	^	.³Ãta	ol	y	³Ãtserra	ol
euq	,selareneg	sus	ed	onu	rop	adanoiciart	euf	araD	supplied	food	to	the	vulnerable	Mughal	forces	in	the	region	near	Mathurapur.	^	^	Chandra	(2005).	The	later	Mughals.	However,	as	Aungzeb	did	not	possess	a	powerful	navy	and	had	no	support	to	support	Ibrahim	in	a	possible	future	war	with	the	Dutch	or	English,	the	request	did	not	reach	anything.
[142]	Relationships	with	the	Ottoman	Empire	as	his	father,	Aurangzeb	was	not	willing	to	recognize	the	Ottoman	affirmation	of	the	caliphate.	OCLC	56651142.	SAJIDA	ALVI.	^	A	B	Chandra,	Satisfe	(2005).	19	??	(2019).	Some	argue	that	his	policy	abandoned	the	legacy	of	his	predecessors	of	pluralism	and	religious	tolerance,	citing	his	introduction	to
Jizya's	tax	and	other	polytic	based	on	Isly	the	psychic;	his	demolition	of	Hindy	temples;	The	executions	of	his	older	brother	Dara	Shikoh,	King	Sambhaji	of	Marathha	[230]	[231]	and	Sikh	Guru	Tegh	Bhadur	[232]	[233]	[C]	and	the	supervisory	of	Islam	[234]	[235]	At	the	same	time,	some	Historians	question	the	historical	authenticity	of	the	statements	of
their	criticism,	arguing	that	their	destruction	of	temples	has	been	exaggerated,	[236]	[237]	and	with	the	fact	that	he	built	more	temples	of	what	he	destroyed,	[102]	he	pagged	Because	of	its	maintenance,	it	used	significantly	more	Hindy	in	its	imperial	bureaucracy	than	its	predecessors,	and	opposed	the	intolerance	against	Hindãºs	and	Muslims
Chiãtas.	[60]	Pakistanã	reception	in	Pakistã,	author	Haroon	Khalid	writes	that,	"Aurangzeb	is	presented	as	a	host	who	fought	and	expanded	the	borders	of	the	Isly	corrupt	practical	of	religion	and	court,	and	once	the	empire	purified.	"[238]	the	Munis	Faruqui	academico	also	opposes	that	the"	state	of	the	docks	and	their	modern	policy	allies	in	the
within	state	objectives.	"[239]	Muhammad	Iqbal,	considered	the	spiritual	founder	of	Pakistan,	favorably	compared	him	with	the	prophet	Abraham	for	his	war	against	the	Din-i	Ilahi	of	Akbar	and	idolatry,[240]	while	Iqbal	Singh	Sevea,	in	his	book	on	the	political	philosophy	of	the	thinker,	says	that	"Iqbal	considered	that	the	life	and	activities	of
Aurangzeb	constituted	the	starting	point	of	Muslim	nationality	in	India."	His	head	was	sent	to	Aurangzeb	as	evidence.[176]	However,	after	the	death	of	Aurangeb,	Jats	under	Badan	Singh	later	established	his	independent	state	of	Bharatpur.	pp.	17-18.	Scroll.in.	^	a	b	Lal,	Vinay.	41	(1):	77.	Aurangzeb	in	response	moved	his	court	to	Aurangabad	and
took	command	of	the	Deccan	campaign.	Stanford	University	Press.	Taylor	and	Francis.	The	closure	of	the	important	Attock-Kabul	commercial	route	along	the	Grand	Trunk	road	was	particularly	disastrous.	p.	179.	Aurangzeb	in	Muntakhab-al	Lubab.	doi:10.2307/3596130.	F.	Eventually,	Aurangzeb	and	his	forces	managed	to	penetrate	the	walls	by
capturing	a	door,	and	their	entry	into	the	fort	led	Abul	Hasan	Qutb	Shah	to	surrender	peacefully.	[Required	Call]	Military	Team	See	also:	Army	of	the	Mughal	Empire,	Mughal	Weapons,	and	artillery	Mughal	Dagger	(Khanjar)	of	Aurangzeb	(Badshah	Alamgir).	^	Truschke,	Audrey	(2017).	p.	16.	of	the	king	of	Arakan.	Vol.	II.	Mughal	Warfare:	Indian
Frontiers	and	Highroads	to	Empire	1500–1700.	"Mughal	Maal."	pp.	270–271.	However,	Aurangzeb	had	some	significant	structures.	(2002)	[1990].	^	Lawrence	E.	S2CID	243691670.	doi:10.1515/9781503602595-011.	The	four	sons	of	Shah	Jahan	had	governors	during	his	father's	reign.Miscellaneous	of	Mutinies	and	Masacres	in	India.	"The	Durand
Line:	History	and	Problems	of	the	Afghan-Pakistan	Border."	The	history	of	Cambridge	in	India.	ISBN	9789388660792.	↑	«BBC	Religions	-	Sikhism».	Advanced	study	in	the	history	of	modern	India:	Volume	One:	1707	–	1813.	Somaiya	publications.	He	described	his	experiences	in	Travel	in	the	Mughal	Empire.	The	empire	of	the	great	Mughals.	ISBN	978-
1-4051-9509-6.	11,	Question	3,	pp.	283-319	Citations	^	a	b	Spear,	Percival.	Shah	Shuja,	who	had	declared	himself	emperor	in	Bengal,	began	to	annex	more	territory	and	this	led	Aurangzeb	to	march	from	Punjab	with	a	new	and	large	army	that	fought	during	the	battle	of	Khajwa,	where	Shah	Shuja	and	his	chain-mail	armored	war	elephants	were
diverted	by	forces	loyal	to	Aurangzeb.	Vol.	2.	^	Kaul,	H.	Aurangzeb	is	generally	considered	by	historians	as	one	of	the	largest	emperors	of	the	Mughals.	Royal	Mughal	Ladies	and	their	contributions.	For	three	years	they	were	not	attacked,[need]	but	in	1660	Mir	Jumla	II,	the	viceroy	of	Bengal,	was	ordered	to	recover	the	lost	territories.	[190]	The
Mughals	established	in	November	1661.	^	"PM	Modi	visits	Gurdwara	Sis	Ganj	Sahib	in	Delhi	the	400th	Prakash	Parab	of	Guru	Teg	Bahadur".	Aurangzeb	intervened	on	behalf	of	Ladakh	in	1683,	but	his	troops	retired	before	the	reinforcements	of	Dzungar	came	to	reinforce	the	Tibetan	position.	pp.	351–352.	Aurangzeb	also	supervised	the	desecrations
of	the	temple.	^	Ayalon,	David	(1986).	There	were	conflicts	between	Marathas	and	Mughals	in	Pune,	Jinji,	Malwa	and	Vadodara.	(1993).	^	a	b	c	d	e	f	g	Eaton,	Richard	(2000).	Aurangzeb	also	proceeded	to	use	bribery	to	return	to	the	tribes	of	Pashtun	to	one	another,	with	the	aim	of	distracting	a	unified	challenge	from	Pashtun	to	Mughal	authority,	and
the	impact	of	this	was	to	leave	a	lasting	legacy	of	mistrust	among	the	tribes.[207]	After	she	did.spread,	with	Mughals	suffering	almost	total	collapseyour	authority	on	Pashtun's	belt.	Hashim,	Muhammad	(ed.).	"Temples	Rulers	and	Historians'	Dilemma:	Understand	the	Medieval	Mind."	"The	Cultural	Influences	of	Islam	in	India."	^	Vīrasi,ha,	2006,	"The
Jats:	Their	Role	"	Contribution	to	Socioeconomic	Life	and	Northern	Polity	"	Northwest	India,	Volume	2",	Delhi:	Originals,	Page	100-102.	Taylor	&	Francis.	^	Gommans,	Jos	J.	^	Catherine	Ella	Blanshard	Asher,	1992,	"Mughal	India	Architecture	–	Part	1",	Cambridge	University	Press,	Volume	4,	Page	108.	Anchor	books.	ISBN	978-0-7914-2411-7.	Studies
in	Mughal	History.	ISSN	0970-0293.	Moin	Shakir	and	Sarma	Festschrift	argue	that	he	often	used	political	opposition	as	a	pretext	for	religious	persecution[226]	and	that,	as	a	result,	groups	of	Jats,	Marathas,	Sikhs,	Satnamis	and	Pashtuns	rose	up	against	him.[161][226]	Multiple	interpretations	of	Aurangzeb's	life	and	reign	over	the	years	by	critics
have	led	to	a	very	complicated	legacy.	Persia	in	Crisis:	Safavid	Decline	and	Isfahan	Fall.	Given	this,	there	were	probably	more	temples	destroyed	under	Aurangzeb	than	we	can	confirm	(perhaps	a	dozen	in	total?),	but	here	we	find	a	dark	curtain	drawn	through	an	unknown	past.	ISBN	978-0-429-05485-3.	In	1666...	ISBN	978-1-4833-5988-5.	His
government	in	Gujarat	was	marked	with	religious	disputes,	but	was	rewarded	for	bringing	stability.	[37][38]	In	1647,	Shah	Jahan	moved	Aurangzeb	from	Gujarat	to	be	governor	of	Balkh,	replacing	a	younger	son,	Murad	Baksh,	who	had	proved	to	be	ineffective	there.	S2CID	220267774.	There	was	no	Mughal	tradition	of	birthright,	the	systematic
passage	of	the	rule,	the	death	of	an	emperor,	his	eldest	son.[41]	Instead,	it	was	customary	for	the	children	to	overthrow	their	father	and	brothers	to	war	on	death	among	them.	[45]	The	historian	Satish	Chandra	says,	"In	the	lastthe	connections	between	the	powerful	military	leaders,	and	the	real	military	strength	and	capacity	[were]The	power	contest
was	mainly	between	Dara	Shikoh	and	Aurangzeb	because,	although	the	four	children	had	demonstrated	competition	in	their	official	roles,	it	was	around	these	two	that	the	staff	and	other	influential	individuals	cast	support	for	the	majority.	[46]	There	were	ideological	differences	",	Dara	was	an	intellectual	and	religious	liberal	in	the	Akbar	mould,	while
Aurangzeb	was	much	more	conservative"	but,	as	historians	Barbara	D.	Brill.	Kanishka	publisher	distributors.	ISBN9	978-81-7436-942-0.	^	P	Dhavan	(2011).	Revista	de	la	Historia	Económica	y	Social	de	Oriente.	Consultation	on	29	September	2012.	PP.	80â€	".	The	value	of	Aurangzeb	was	appreciated	by	his	father,	who	gave	him	the	title	of	Bahadur
(valent)	and	made	him	fish	in	gold	and	presented	gifts	worth	Rs.	200,000.	"East-West	orientation	of	historical	empires."	P.	50.	Comparative	studies	in	society	and	history.	Edward	Elgar	Publishing.	Metcalf	and	Thomas	R.	This	decision	led	to	protests	and	regrets	between	the	masses	and	officials	of	the	Hindu	court.	S2cidâ	165273975.	ISBNâ
97804728645.	The	Great	Rebel:	an	impression	of	Shivaji	Maharaj,	founder	of	the	Maratha	Empire.	^	Markovits,	Claude,	ed.	^	Penfield,	Frederic	Courtland	(1907).	P	15.	14	August	2012.	Mir	Jumla	addressed	the	conquest	of	Assam	on	January	4,	1662	...	Vol.	iv.	pp.	23	€	-	24.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	6,	2014.	Publications	of	Abhinav.
Income	In	1690,	Aurangzeb	was	recognized	as:	"Emperor	of	the	Mogol	sultanate	from	Cape	Comorin	to	Kabul."	[153]	Aurangzeb's	treasure	increased	a	record	[necessary	quote]	£	100	in	annual	revenue	through	various	sources	such	as	taxes,	customs	and	land	revenue,	et	al.	(1986).	P.	527.	^	Schimmel,	A.;	Waghmar,	B.K.	(2004).	Aurangzeb	waged	an
ongoing	war	in	the	Deccan	for	more	than	two	decades	without	resolution.	[186]	[Short-page	strip]	So,	he	lost	ne	ne	sahtaraM	sol	rop	sadigirid	senoileber	sal	artnoc	odnahcul	oticr©Ãje	us	ed	etrap	atniuq	anu	India.	Jahanara,	certainly,	interceded	on	several	occasions	on	behalf	of	all	the	princes	and	was	well	regarded	by	Aurangzeb	even	though	he
shared	Dara's	religious	perspective.	[49]	In	1656,	a	general	under	the	Qutb	Shahi	dynasty	called	Musa	Khan	led	an	army	of	12,000	musketeers	to	attack	Aurangzeb,	who	besieged	Golconda	Fort.	ISBN9	978-90-474-3102-2.	Azizuddin	(2002).	Calcutta:	M.C.	Sarkar	&	Sons.	S2CIDâ	145637922.	P.	271.	Bibliotheconomy	and	library	in	India:	a	scheme	of
historical	perspectives.	The	campaign	was	successful	and	Singh	was	eliminated	from	power.	[21]	Virrey	del	Deccan	A	painting	by	Padshahnama	represents	Prince	Aurangzeb	in	front	of	a	mad	war	elephant	called	Sudhakar.	[22]	Aurangzeb	was	named	virrey	of	the	Deccan	in	1636.	[23]	After	the	vassals	of	Shah	Jahan	had	been	devastated	by	the
alarming	expansion	of	Ahmednagar	during	the	reign	of	the	Nice	Shahi	Boy-Prince	Murtaza	Shah	III,	the	Emperor	sent	Aurangzeb,	who	in	1636	led	the	Nizam	Shahi	dynasty	to	an	end.	[24]	In	1637,	Aurangzeb	married	Princess	Safavid	Dilras	Banu,	known	posthumously	as	Rabia-ud-Daurani.	[25]	[26]	She	was	her	first	wife	and	consort	in	chief,	as	well	as
her	favorite.	[27]	[28]	[29]	He	also	had	a	crush	on	a	slave,	Hira	Bai,	whose	death	at	an	early	age	greatly	affected	him.	Consultation	on	May	2,	2016.	^	A	B	Mukerjee,	Soma	(2001).	Aurangzeb	was	surprised	when,	like	the	time	of	his	second	coronation	in	1659,	Chief	Qazi	refused	to	crown	him	as	his	father	was	still	alive.	^	A	B	C	Truschke,	Audrey



(2017).	Imperial	identity	in	the	Mughal	Empire:	dynastic	memory	and	policy	in	the	modern	south	of	the	South	and	Central	Asia.	Mogol	rule	in	India.	One	of	the	Cannon	war	elephants	of	Daulatabad	Kilkila	Cannon	Aurangabad	in	1703,	the	Mogol	commander	in	Coromandel,	Daud	Khan	Panni,	spent	10,500	coins	to	buy	le	le	³Ãziromem	l©Ã	;asoigiler
dadeip	us	rop	³Ãcatsed	es	bezgnaruA	arutluc	al	y	etra	lE	]121[	.nolyeC	ed	arreug	ed	setnafele	05	y	03	#####	####################################################The	olke	hwits	Sele	Pöt	Pelex	for	the	salm	ragsop	40-55-51-51-51-51-51-51-51-51-51-51-5	Jal	is	called	for	all	men	to	be	embico	Pamgya	salmber	,	1114	316-
30-30-3	37	7:17	There	is	nome	time	Messuh	then	I	sebin	NAM	NAMAKS	YAMAM	YAMAN	LEAM	YAMAM	YALK,	YALLY	LEALKS	AN	AN	LEM	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	ANM	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	2	)	tra	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	hmmates.	They	are	onlyrara	.	Agame	called	Niccor	NCOCeton	Quanzy	,	rameme
lame	,	rameme	is	mythubates,	sabban	Macanose	.	I	do	you	(ages.”	They	are	yyee	yue"	two	pysucka	Malus	,09614	mlim	)	Answers	of	Malaszaves	tumek	ymbraseza	humm.	Plad	the	Plattlem	not	for	the	cross	.	.	,	,upuber	,	lame	,	lame	,	lames	tabɔ,	tabɔ,	tabɔ:	(502(	torchas,	Elpas,	86161-5514-45	mb.	Qubyo	kóe	kmóm	kmo	km	km	km	mumm	móm	mumm
mmok:	,	I	..	The	quality	of	armaments	and	the	intransigence	of	the	opposition	have	been	cited	by	John	Richards	as	the	reasons	for	failure,	and	a	third	attempt	in	1653,	led	by	Dara	Shikoh,	met	with	the	same	result.	[40]	Aurangzeb	was	again	virrey	of	the	Deccan	after	being	replaced	by	Dara	Shukoh	in	the	attempt	to	recapture	Kandahar.	26	October
2009.	↑	to	b	Citar	error:	The	so-called	reference3	was	invoked	but	never	defined	(see	help	page).	p.	66.	12	(3):	322-340.	India	in	the	age	of	blind	:	1000-1765.	The	kingdom	was	annexed	to	the	Mughal	empire...	This	movement	had	the	effect	of	isolating	Dara	Shikoh	and	causing	more	troops	to	defect	Aurangzeb.	Peck,	Lucy	(2008).	^	Faruki,	Zahiruddin
(1972)	[First	published	1935].	Events	that	formed	the	modern	world	:	of	the	European	Renaissance	through	the	War	against	Terror.	1688)Udaipuri	MahalIsueZeb-un-NisaMuhammad	SultanZinat-un-NisaShah	Alam	IBadr-un-NisaZubdat-un-Nisa	Azam	ShahMuhammad	AkbarMihr-un-Nisa	Kamhsh	Regional	nameAlamgir[1]	BaburDynasty	Timurid
dynastyFatherShah	Jah	ISBN	978-8124110669.	'Black	is	the	heart	of	the	Mughal	towards	all	of	us	Pathans',	the	poet	Pushto	Khushal	Khan	Khattak	complained	about	the	incursions	of	Aurangzeb	into	the	tribal	regions	of	the	northwest	border	of	India.	ISBN	978-1175486417.	↑	«Asia	Facts,	information,	pictures	TEN	Encyclopedia.com	articles	about
Asia	TENED	Europe,	1450	to	1789:	Encyclopedia	of	the	Early	Modern	World».	ISBN	978-0-19-565444-8.	ISBN	9788131301692.	May	1,	2021.	Indian	penguin	books.	Calcutta:	Royal	Asiatic	Society	of	Bengal.	^	a	b	Thackeray,	Frank	W.;	Findling,	John	E.,	eds.	Within	decades	of	the	death	of	Aurangzeb,	Emperor	Mughal	had	little	power	beyond	the	walls
of	Delhi.[220]	Evaluation	and	Legacy	Your	domain	has	been	subject	toalthough	the	ruler	has	also	been	described	more	controversial	arap	sazreuf	raivne	a	³Ãtsni	ol	araD	y	argA	a	³Ãdum	es	nahaJ	hahS	,dulas	us	ed	etrap	rarepucer	ed	s©ÃupseD	.322	:)2(	21	.9-6601-142-18-879	¢ÃNBSI	.614	.P	...	saÃd	72	ed	oidesa	nu	ed	s©Ãupsed	odamot	radiB	ed
etreuf	le	euf	ÃsA	.lov	bizgnaruA	ed	airotsiH	."seÃnatsiuqap	otxet	ed	sorbil	ne	rabkA"	.11	.P	.5994-2200	NSSI	.sacim¡Ãlsi	saicneerc	sus	a	n³Ãicoved	adnuforp	us	aserpxe	arthsarahaM	,dabagnaruA	,dabadluhK	ne	erbil	eria	la	abmut	atsedom	uS	]712[	]421[	.).de	ªÂ7(	AIDNI	AL	ED	AIROTSIH	AVEUN	.mohA	onieR	le	artnoc	lahguM	oirepmI	led	selatneiro
s¡Ãm	senoiger	sal	ne	³Ãrbil	es	tahgiaraS	ed	allatab	al	,1761	nE	]161[	.soviv	odnapacse	socop	yum	noc	bezgnaruA	ed	lanosrep	n³Ãicnevretni	al	rop	sodatsalpa	noreuf	etnemlanif	orep	,luanraN	ed	n³Ãicartsinimda	al	ed	ograc	ozih	es	,nahbrihB	ed	ogzaredil	le	ojab	,ihleD	ed	acrec	aer¡Ã	nu	ne	adartnecnoc	atces	anu	,imantaS	le	,2761	nE	]061[	]951[
.solpmet	sol	ed	n³Ãiccurtsed	al	erbos	asoigiler	arugrama	al	y	n³Ãiger	al	ne	logom	redop	led	adidr©Ãp	al	ne	³Ãtluser	euq	ol	,anatupjaR	ne	senoileber	sahcum	a	ojudnoc	y	bezgnaruA	ojab	tupjaR	seºÃdnih	setnanrebog	sol	ertne	soibrutsid	sednarg	³Ãsuac	etnedicni	etsE	.argA	aicah	abirra	oÃr	allitolf	y	aÃrellitra	,aÃrellabac	us	ojart	y	,lahamjaR	ne	yer
³Ãnoroc	es	ajuhS	dammahuM	epicnÃrP	le	,7361	edsed	rodanrebog	odis	aÃbah	ednod	,alagneB	ne	ajuhS	hahS	:sadidem	noramot	,otnat	ol	roP	.erutluC	dna	yrotsiH	fo	lanruoJ	n¡ÃtsikaP	.)0691(	.)1791(	anitsirhC	,engiocsaG	;rebmaB	,engiocsaG	^	.de	,.B	enirehtaC	,rehsA	^	.sacim¡Ãlsi	saznanif	y	aÃmonoce	ne	aicitsuj	y	dadilaroM	.1102	ed	lirba	ed	7	le
odatlusnoC	.de	,nioM	,rikahS	C	B	A	^	.oirepmi	us	ed	atxim	n³Ãicalbop	al	ranrebog	arap	odaucedani	noreicih	ol	asoigiler	aicnarelotni	us	y	dadleurc	us	euq	natnemugra	socitÃrc	suS	]5[	.sotejus	ed	senollim	851	ed	s¡Ãm	ne	adamitse	n³Ãicalbop	anu	erbos	³Ãnrebog	y	]802[	,sodardauc	sortem³Ãlik	ed	senollim	4	a	lahguM	oirepmI	le	norailpma	rus	le	ne
sairotciv	sal	,adiv	us	etnaruD	]222[	]122[	.aidni	airotsiH	a	Shah	Shuja	and	Murad,	who	had	declared	themselves	rulers	in	their	respective	territories.	MayThe	Satnami	sect	obeying	the	commandments	of	an	"old	woman	without	teeth"	(according	to	Mogol	accounts)	organized	a	massive	revolt	[of	necessary	clarification]	in	the	agrile	hearts	of	the	Mogol
Empire.	The	main	doors	of	Golconda	had	the	ability	to	reject	any	war	elephant	attack.	Daily	O.	imposed	with	ã	Ã	©	Xito	the	Fatawa	al-Alamgir	as	the	main	regulatory	body	of	the	empire	and	prohibited	the	religiously	prohibited	activities	in	Islam.	ISBN	978-8173914898.	^	Chapra,	Muhammad	Uumer	(2014).	^	Larson,	Gerald	James	(1995).	Sarkar,
Jadunath	(1912).	^	Schmidt,	Karl	J.	P.	21.	Historian	Audrey	Truschke	Seã	±	ala	that	BJP	and	other	Hindove	nationalists	consider	it	Zealot	Muslim.	^	A	B	Hussein,	S	M	(2002).	Vol.	2nd.	^	Richards	(1996,	pp.	151	â‚¬	-	2)	^	Metcalf,	Barbara	D.;	Metcalf,	Thomas	R.	Doi:	10.1017/Chol9780521267281.	^	Ashburner,	bhagvã	£	ilã	£	ater	indraji	(1839-1888)
John	Whaley	Watson	(1838	â‚¬-1189)	Jervoise	Athelstane	Baines	(1847	â‚¬	â	€	œ1925)	L.	pp.	96	â‚¬-97.	Rediscovery	of	Ladakh.	^	A	B	Brown,	Katherine	Butler	(January	2007).	ISBNã	¢	1-85043-186-8.	Framing	the	apocalypse:	visions	of	the	finals	of	ends.	Royal	Society	of	Arts	Magazine.	pp.	64	â‚¬	-	65.	pp.	59	â‚¬	-	62.	"Conjuring	Pakistán:	History	as
an	official	imagination."	For	the	Indian	movie	of	the	same	name,	see	Aurengzeb	(movie).	A	manual	of	Agra	and	Taj,	Sikandra,	Fatehpur-Sikri	and	the	neighborhood.	^	Farooqui,	Salma	Ahmed	(2011).	Although	the	Mogoles	managed	to	recover	Guwahati	briefly	after	a	later	Borfukan	abandoned	it,	the	Ahoms	snatched	control	in	the	battle	of	Itakhuli	in
1682	and	kept	it	until	the	end	of	their	government.	[193]	The	opposition	of	Satnami,	Aurangzeb,	sent	his	personal	imperial	guard	during	the	campaign	against	the	Satnami	rebels.	The	Fort's	Qiladar	was	Sidi	Marjan	...	Jstorã	¢	3596130.	ISBNã	¢	9781563243349.	Royal	Journal	Asatic	Society.	P.	412.	in	the	letter	to	In	his	zafarnama,	Gobind	Singh
opposes	the	emperor	not	because	he	is	Muslim,	Muslim,Condemns	him	because	he	had	betrayed	Islam	for	his	deceit,	without	writing	and	intolerance.	^	Joseph,	Paul,	ed.	^	Abraham	Eraly	(2000),	Emperors	of	the	Real	Turkey:	The	Saga	of	the	Great	Mogoles,	Penguin	Books,	ISBNã	¢	978-0141001432,	Pages	398	"399.	Aurengzeb,	who	seized	the	throne
of	the	peacock	of	Shahjahan,	He	was	not	willing	to	recognize	the	Ottoman	claim	of	Khilafat.	Metcalf	says:	"Focusing	on	divergent	philosophy	neglects	the	fact	that	Dara	was	a	poor	general	and	Lãder.	P.	442.	Under	the	government	of	Aurengzeb,	the	position	of	Emperor	Mogol	as	the	main	architectural	patron	began	to	decrease.	terms	of	his
architectural	perãodo	as	a	"Islamization"	of	Mogol	architecture.	[131]	One	of	the	first	constructions	after	his	adhesion	was	a	small	mosquita	of	mismol	known	as	Moti	Masjid	(pearl	mosque),	built	for	his	personal	use	in	the	complex	Red	Fort	of	Delhi.	ISBNã	¢	9788131732021.	Its	architecture	shows	a	clear	inspiration	of	Taj	Mahal.	[133]	[134]
Aurangzeb	also	provided	and	distributed	urban	structures	such	as	fortifications	(for	example,	a	wall	around	and	gardens.	[135]	Aurengzeb	was	more	involved	in	the	repair	and	maintenance	of	previously	existing	structures.	Zeb.	Center	D	'Å	“TUDES	DE	L'E	INDE	ET	DE	L'E	ASIE	DU	SUD.	ISBN	9780195166774.	DAY	OF	THE	EMPIRE:	How
hyperpoderes	are	raised	to	global	domain”	and	why	they	fall.	Some	critics	affirm	that	the	persecution	of	the	Chiãtas,	the	suffering	the	suffers	And	the	non	-Muslims	to	impose	practical	of	the	Orthodox	Islytha	of	the	executions	of	Muslims	and	non	-Muslims	equally,	and	the	destruction	of	the	temples	finally	led	to	numerous	rebellions.	[223]	[224]	[225]
[226]	[227]	[228]	Gram.	Isbn9	978-1-84331-004-4.	bomby:	orient	longman.	Although	aurangzeb	suppressed	several	local	revolts,	he	had	cordial	relations	with	foreign	governments.	^	burn,	richard,	ed.	(1989).	p.	201.	wikiquote	wikiquote	has	appointments	related	to	aurangzeb.	issn	'1076-156X.	^	khan,	iqtidar	alam	(2001.)	international	magazine	of
Middle	Eastern	studies.	isbn9	978-81-7391-489-8.	p.	346.	(2010.)	this	attack	provoked	a	reprisal,	which	triggered	a	general	revolt	of	most.	481.	French	map	of	deccan.	consulted	on	28	October	2018.	isbn	978-81-202-0213-9.	^	stein,	burton	(2010)	[issued	for	the	first	time	in	1998].	^	chandra,	s.	had	only	300	rupees	with	him	who	were	then	delivered	to
charity	on	instructions	and	before	his	death	he	asked	not	to	spend	extravagantly	on	his	funeral,	but	to	keep	it	simple.	aurangzeb	(category)	aurangzeb,	as	it	was	according	to	the	article	of	mughal	records	on	aurganzeb	of	manas	group	page,	ucla	the	great	aurangzeb	is	the	least	favorite	of	all	"audrey	truschke	1618	died:	March	3,	1707	regnal	titles
preceded	by	the	mughal	emperor	1658	€	“1707	happened	‘byazam	shah	portals:	biographyislamindia	recovered	from’	shivaji	felt	despised	by	the	way	he	was	received	and	insulted	aurangzeb	by	rejecting	the	imperial	service.	the	mughals	also	surpassed	Chinese	qing	as	the	world's	largest	economy	and	the	greatest	manufacturing	power.	^	maasir	-	i	-
alamgiri.	isbn9	978-1-5036-0259-5.	(2009.)	p.	47.	^	dasgupta,	k.	1637	shows	the	brothers	(from	left	to	leftShah	Shuja,	Aurangzeb	and	Murad	Baksh	in	their	minor^	Bayly,	C.A.	(1990).	Previewing	defeat,	Shivaji	corded	down	the	terms.	[181]	Jai	Singh	persuaded	Shivaji	to	visit	Aurangzeb	in	agra,	giving	him	a	personal	security	guarantee.	^	Banting,
Erinn	(2003).	11	(3):	307	"308.	He	often	supported	the	enemies	of	the	Ottoman	Empire,	extending	cordial	welcome	to	two	rebel	governors	of	Basora,	and	gave	them	and	their	families	a	high	status	in	the	imperial	service.	Trans.	Rea	was	under	attack	by	Uzbek	and	Turkmen	tribes.	ISBN	81-85396-23-X.	By	1674,	the	situation	had	deteriorated	to	a	point
where	Aungzeb	acampked	in	Atock	to	take	charge	personally.	Accessed	October	3,	2014.	^	Matthee,	Rudi	(December	15,	2011).	University	of	Chicago	Press.	Studies	in	Islyt	The	Mogol	Rcito	entered	the	capital	of	Kuch	Bihar	on	December	19	...	148	"256	^	A	B	Hansen,	W.	El	Marathhas	1600"	1818	(1.	Even	when	he	was	sick	and	dying,	Aurangzeb
made	sure	that	the	Population	knew	that	I	was	still	alive,	because	if	they	had	thought	otherwise,	then	the	agitation	of	another	war	d	and	succession	was	likely.	[216]	He	died	in	his	military	camp	in	Bhingar	near	Ahmednagar	on	March	3,	1707	at	the	age	of	88,	after	having	survived	many	of	his	children.	^	Eraly,	Abraham	(2007).	Meta-religion:	religion
and	power	in	world	history.	Pp.	432	â‚¬-433.	Aungzeb	leads	the	final	expedition	of	him	(1705),	leading	an	army	of	500,000	troops.	The	Deccan	returned	to	prosperity,	[23]	[42]	Aurengzeb	proposed	to	resolve	the	situation	by	attacking	the	dynamic	occupants	of	Golconda	(the	qutb	shahis)	and	Bijapur	(the	Adil	Shahis).	Wiley	paid	in	person,	in	front	of	a
tax	collector,	where	non	-Muslims	should	recite	a	version	in	the	corian	that	will	refer	to	their	lower	state	as	non	-Muslims.	Also	,lareneg	,lareneg	ne	,noreuf	on	n³Ãisecus	ed	atupsid	al	ne	n³Ãiccaf	ed	saenÃl	sal	euq	ed	ohceh	le	etnemataidemni	y	ratilim	odneuta	le	ne	roiretni	oicalap	led	ojelpmoc	le	ne	rartne	bezgnaruA	a	rev	rop	odangidni	euf	nahaJ
hahS	]airasecen	n³Ãicacov	aL[	.sotepser	sus	ragap	arap	argA	a	odagell	naÃbah	sollasav	ed	selim	y	opmeit	ese	ne	dulas	al	a	oveun	ed	aranahaJ	a	odnadiuc	odatse	aÃbah	nahaJ	hahS	.441	.P	.lahguM	ed	lairepmi	otnemapmac	led	s©Ãvart	a	odapmatse	arreug	ed	etnafele	osoredop	nu	odnauc	etreum	al	ed	³Ãpacse	bezgnaruA	,3361	ed	oyam	ed	82	lE	]81[
.opmeit	us	ed	idniH	le	ne	zediulf	noc	³Ãicerc	bezgnaruA	.	;touq&	sohceH	;touq&	,apaM	,airotsiH	ETNA	ralucsum	aÃtsaniD"	^	n³Ãicutitsorp	y	acisºÃm	,adibeb	,ogeuj	ed	sacitc¡Ãrp	sal	³ÃruC	.97	:)1(	14	.48â28	:)1(	14	.427908451	DIC2S	.ronohsed	se	on	;serodarepmE	sol	erbos	osulcni	anitroc	al	reac	ajed	etreum	aL	.8914720250879	NBSI	.nedieL
tietisrevinU	.orenid	y	sadiv	ne	otsoc	narg	nu	a	,oirotirret	ed	adaglup	adac	ratupsid	a	odagilbo	oiv	es	bezgnaruA	,sahtaraM	sol	ertne	lartnec	dadirotua	aÃbah	on	omoC	.sot	ratilim	otneimasnep	led	amgidarap	le	³Ãibmac	nacceD	ed	n³Ãiger	al	ne	aicnegrusniitna	al	a	lanoicnevnoc	arreug	al	ed	bezgnaruA	ed	oibmac	lE	]781[.sahtaraM	sol	artnoc	aÃvadot
odnahcul	,so±Ãa	88	sol	a	³Ãirum	etnemlanif	y	sahtaraM	sol	ratsiuqnoc	arap	nacceD	la	aicnatsid	agral	anu	³ÃjaiV	.31	.p	.).de	.veR(	anamlusum	dadeicos	al	y	airotsih	al	ed	oditnes	recaH	:malsI	le	odneirbucseD	.oyopa	us	ne	noreidivid	es	laer	ailimaf	al	ed	sorbmeim	sorto	y	aranahaJ	euq	ed	aicneerc	al	rayopa	arap	aicnedive	ahcum	yah	,ardnahC	nºÃges	,in
orto	la	o	etneidneterp	nu	a	oyopa	us	ne	sasoigiler	saenÃl	sal	ed	ogral	ol	a	noreidivid	es	on	seºÃdnih	e	senamlusuM	]54["	.sacig³Ãloedi	senoisivid	rop	euq	setneidneterp	sol	ed	amsirac	le	odot	erbos	y	railimaf	n³Ãicaler	al	ed	aÃnacrec	al	,seseretni	soiporp	sus	rop	s¡Ãm	sadavitom	odis	rebah	necerap	]sodamra	setnegnitnoc	sus	y	selaicifo[	ed	sedatlael	saL"
euq	acilpxe	]84[,selaicoS	secneicS	ne	sedutÃ	setuaH	sed	elocÃ'l	ne	soidni	soidutse	ed	roseforp	,uaeirobaG	craM	]74[".aÃgoloedi	rop	He	fired	from	his	Deccan	viceroy	position;	Aurangzeb	was	also	no	longer	allowed	to	use	red	shops	or	use	red	red	storeshimself	with	the	official	military	standard	of	Emperor	Mughal.	[The	necessary	vocation]	Other
sources	tell	us	that	Aurangzeb	was	fired	from	his	position	because	Aurangzeb	left	the	luxury	life	and	became	a	faqir.	[36]	In	1645,	he	was	excluded	from	the	court	for	seven	months	and	mentioned	his	regret	to	the	Mughal	commanders.	Other	weapons	used	during	the	period	included	rockets,	boiling	oil	boilers,	muskets	and	manjaniqs	(peding
catapults).[119]	The	infantry,	later	called	Sepoy	and	specialised	in	the	siege	and	artillery	emerged	during	the	reign	of	Aurangzeb.	[120]	Daulatabad	Kalak	Bangadi	cannon.	On	the	other	hand,	the	third	son	of	Aurangzeb,	Akbar,	left	the	Mughal	court	together	with	some	Muslim	supporters	of	Mansabdar	and	joined	Muslim	rebels	in	the	Deccan.	pp.	346-
347.	Manas.	The	rumors	of	the	death	of	Shah	Jahan	abounded	and	the	younger	children	were	concerned	that	Dara	could	be	hiding	it	for	Machiavellian	reasons.	^	Sugata	Bose;	Ayesha	Jalal	(7	September	2017).	↑	Chaitanya,	Krishna	(1994).	The	Rohingya	Crisis:	Analyses,	Responses,	and	Peace	Avenues.	(2004)	[First	published	1994	as	Histoire	de
l'Inde	Moderne].	Arnold,	David	(ed.).	p.	77.	Seed	and	taken	to	Delhi,	he	was	exhorted	by	Aurangzeb	to	accept	Islam	and,	in	his	refusal,	he	was	tortured	for	five	days	and	then	decayed	in	November	1675.	Ibrahim	Rauza	was	also	a	famous	cannon,	which	was	well	known	for	his	multi-barriles.[117]	François	Bernier,	the	personal	physician	of	Aurangzeb,
observed	the	versatile	Mughal	cartilages	each	drawn	by	two	horses.[118]	Despite	these	innovations,	most	of	the	soldiers	used	arches	and	arrows,	the	quality	of	sword	manufacturing	was	so	poor	that	they	preferred	to	use	imported	from	England,	and	the	operation	of	the	cannons	was	not	entrusted	to	the	cannons.	He	also	generously	donated	jagirs	to
.71	.71	.p	...bezgnaruA	.asnerP	nwaD	weN	:ASU	,llI	niglE	...	etneg	al	ed	saÃtapmis	sal	ranag	arap	solpmet	Between	1679	and	1707,	the	number	of	Hindy	officials	in	the	administration	of	Mughal	increased	by	half,	to	represent	31.6%	of	the	Mughal	nobility,	the	highest	in	Mughal's	era.	[60]	Many	of	them	were	marathas	and	rajputs,	which	were	their
political	allies.	[60]	However,	Aurengzeb	encouraged	Hindo	high	-ranking	officials	to	become	Islam.	Ng	most	rich	subdivisión,	the	subah	Bengal,	[63]	seated	the	proto	-industrialization.	[64]	[65]	[66]	Establishment	of	Islytical	Law	Aurengzeb	compiled	the	Hanaawai	Law	introducing	ISBN	978-0-521-85040-7.	In	Jacobsen,	Knut	A.	History	of	India	(2nd
edition).	The	Mughaals	of	India.	ISBN	978-81-208-0225-4.	www.gtenberg.org.	ISSN	2249-1937.	Words	of	struggle:	religion,	violence	and	interpretation	of	sacred	texts.	The	Satnamis	began	their	march	on	Delhi	and	overshadowed	units	of	Mughal	infantrix	to	small	scale.	[161]	Aurangzeb	responded	by	organizing	an	©	rtey	of	10,000	soldiers	and
Artillerãa,	and	sent	details	of	his	own	personal	imperial	guards	to	carry	out	several	tasks.	41	(3):	500.	OCLC	20894584.	Early	life	A	painting	of	c.	^	Sir	Harry	Hamilton	Johnston,	Leslie	Haden	Guest,	1937,	the	world	of	day:	the	wonders	of	nature	and	creations	of	man,	volume	2,	p.	92.	Sultan	Suleiman	The	friendly	positions	of	II	were	ignored	by
Aurengzeb.	[143]	The	Sultan	institted	Aurengzeb	to	fight	a	Holy	War	against	Christians.	[144]	Relationships	with	English	and	the	Anglo-Mortal	war	also	see:	Anglo-Mughal	War	Josiah	the	child	asks	for	a	lost	aungzeb	during	the	Anglo-Mughal	war.	Pashtun's	revolt	in	1672	under	the	direction	of	the	poet	Guerrero	Khushal	Khan	Khattak	of	It	was
triggered	when	soldiers	under	the	Ó³rdnes	of	the	governor	of	Mughal	Amir	Khan	Khan	Abused	women	of	the	Pashtun	tribes	in	the	modern	Kunar	province	of	Afghanistan.	pp.	255	â‚¬-256.	ISBN9	978-0-521-86362-9.	She	had	put	a	brake	on	the	construction	of	new	temples,	but	the	repair	and	maintenance	of	ancient	temples	were	allowed.	Hindustan
Times.	I.B.	Tauris	With	gifts	worth	660,000	rupees	...	SIJ	militancy	in	the	seventeenth	century:	religious	violence	in	India	Mogol	and	early	modern.	^	Turchin,	Peter;	Adams,	Jonathan	M.;	Hall,	Thomas	D	(December	2006).	Mir	Jumla	II	advanced	in	Garhgaon,	the	capital	of	the	Kingdom	Ahom,	and	reached	it	on	March	17,	1662.	(2003).	P.	514.	^
Catherine	Blanshard	Asher,	(1992)	"Mughal	India	architecture	Sidi	Marjan	died	of	his	wounds	little	after	...	pp.	255	â‚¬-259.	ISBN9	978-965-264-014-7.	Pp.	130	â‚¬-131.	In	addition,	he	writes	how	The	manufacture	of	silk	artisans,	fine	brocade	and	other	fine	Muslims,	of	which	turbans,	golden	flowers	and	techniques	used	by	females,	so	delicately	thin
that	they	worn	out	in	one	night,	and	cost	more	If	they	were	well	embroidered	with	fine	sewing.	"[137]	also	explains	the	different	techniques	used	to	produce	textiles	as	complicated	as	Himru	(whose	name	is	Persian	for"	brocade	"),	Paithani	(whose	patron	is	idy	sides),	Mushru	(satin	fabric)	and	how	kalambari,	in	whose	tissues	are	the	tissues.	painted	or
printed	in	block,	it	was	a	technique	that	originally	came	from	Persia.	^	Gordon,	st	Ewart	(1993).	Under	the	Emperoró	of	Aurengzeb,	the	Mogoles	reached	their	greatest	degree	with	their	territory	that	covers	almost	all	of	Asia.	"Chapter	two:	Indicism,	poisoning	and	sobriety	between	the	'great	mogoles'".	P.	454.	Royal	Central	Asian	Society	magazine.
Brill	Publishers.	At	the	beginning	of	1670,	little	after	the	line	of	the	ring	of	these	It	would	have	been	captured	near	Mathura,	Aurangzeb	ordered	the	destruction	of	the	city	city	:Idni	laveidem	.Bezgnarua	,Rorepme	Lahgum	Taerg	Tsal	Eht	Fo	Emit	because	,5761	daeh	Ot	Emac	Srettam	DNA	Detaroireted	noitaus	.551â€â€nf	.	261â	ã‚.p	.9791	,simp	ã„p	tâ
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.etneirO	onajeL	le	ne	ocin¡ÃtirB	oirepmI	le	y	ynapmoC	aidnI	tsaE	aL	.slahguM	sol	a	tanatluS	and	we	will	never	do	it.	(2005).	"Desagration	of	samples	and	indomusulman	states."	Aurangzeb	arrived	in	Kalyani.	p.	44.	ISBN	9781135255800.	9781135255800.Main	article	of	the	wars:	Mughal:	Maratha	Wars	See	also:	Maratha	Empire	Aurangzeb	leads	the
Mogol	army	during	the	Battle	of	Satara.	Aurangzeb	was	an	Orthodox	Muslim	ruler.	Questions	for	the	historiography	of	his	reign."	Traditional	and	newly	coherent	social	groups	in	the	north	and	west	of	India,	such	as	the	Marathas,	Rajputs,	Hindu	Jats,	Pashtuns	and	Sikhs,	won	military	and	governing	ambitions	during	the	Mogol	government,	which,
through	collaboration	or	collaboration	or	opposition,	gave	them	both	recognition	and	military	experience.	[157]	In	1669,	the	Hindu	peasants	of	Bharatpur	around	Mathura	rebelled	and	created	the	state	of	Bharatpur,	but	they	were	defeated.	,	4	(2),	pp.63-69.	[1]	^	Brown,	Katherine	Butler	(January	2007).	Their	efforts	in	1649	and	1652	to	evict	the
Safavids	in	Kandahar,	who	had	recently	retaken	after	a	decade	of	Mogol	control,	both	ended	up	in	failure	as	winter	approached.	A	history	of	Greek	fire	and	gunpowder.	:	A	study	of	political	and	diplomatic	relations.	In	1659,	Shivaji	launched	a	rising	South	Attack	against	the	virrey	mogol	Shaista	Khan	and,	while	waging	war	against	Aurangzeb.	North
Book	Center.	^	Asher,	Catherine	B.	He	joined	the	Multan	and	Sindh	provinces	in	1648	"1652	and	continued	expeditions	to	the	neighboring	territories	of	Safavid.	A	history	of	India.	In	1689,	the	Aurangzeb	armies	captured	Shivaji	Sambhaji's	son	and	executed	him	after	he	had	fired	Burhanpur.	^	Ahmed	Sayeed	(2020).	While	Shah	Shuja	was	defeated	in
Banares	in	February	1658,	the	army	sent	to	deal	with	Murad	discovered	his	surprise	that	he	and	Aurangzeb	had	combined	their	forces,	[49]	the	two	brothers	agreed	to	separate	the	empire	once	they	had	gained	control	of	it.	[53]	The	two	armies	fought	in	Dharmat	in	April	1658,Aurangzeb	the	winner.	ASI	Aurangabad.	SAGE	Publications.	Murad	was
executed	on	4	December	1661,	ostensibly	for	the	murder	of	the	diwan	of	Gujarat	sometime	earlier.	J.J.L.	(Jos)	Gommans".	Gommans".	

Nazia	Hassan	(3	April	1965	–	13	August	2000)	was	a	Pakistani	singer-songwriter,	lawyer	and	social	activist.	Referred	to	as	the	Queen	of	South	Asian	pop,	she	is	considered	one	of	the	most	influential	singers	in	the	subcontinent.	During	the	1980s,	she,	along	with	her	brother	Zoheb	Hassan,	went	on	to	sell	over	65	million	records	worldwide..	Hassan
made	her	singing	debut	…	Upcoming	Indian	Movies	2022-2024.	Menu.	...	Though	free,	he	is	still	fighting	for	justice,	with	those	police	officials	alleged	to	have	falsely	implicated	him,	still	free.	...	Dare	and	Lovely	is	a	Urdu/Hindi	movie	starring	by	Qaisar	Bukhsh	a	Pakistani	writer	and	producer	in	a	prominent	role.	Released	in	2022	at	Pakistani	and
Indian	theaters.
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